
th@ @!!.J".(!)., M®]bourno, ror transrn!a"!on by po~t as a n0w~p nper 

We !mow just how you feel about baby! You wfillt Mm 
-or her-to t>e perfect. No half meaeures for you! 

Nothing lees than the sturdiest youngster In the dll!ltrlct 
wlll satisfy you, eh? 

Hight food is your greatest aasl9tant In brlnglng full 
health to the child. Swallow and Arlell'o Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognised by medicos, nurses, 
and motl1ers as an !deal baby food. They build up! Their 
food value ls undoubted, for their Ingredients are freilh, 
creamy milk and purest arrowroot, In correct proportfo'WI. 

ARk your gt·ocer for 

waltow~ 
ltiK~ ARROWIR 

ISC S 
=---~==== 
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STANDARDIZATWN OF DIPS 

Mr. Lyon on Drying the Sultana 
At the J;"ederal Council meeting' of 

th~ A.D.F.A. in Melbourne (says a 
Sunraysia Daily report), Mr. A. V. 
Lyon, scientist at the Commonwealth 
rePParch station, 1\ierbein, gave an 
artdress on "Standard methods of din
piT~g". Mr. Lyon said:-

"The efforts of the 1928 season to 
stu1dar<'liz8 the methods .of dl'yinl-\' sul
ta>JaD lwve on the whole been sueceRs
ful. Three methods (boiling caustic 
dip, modilled temperature caustic dip, 
and cold <'lip:) were described in a 
namphlet published by the C.S.I.R .. 
at the recm.est of the industry, prir•r to 
the 1H2R season. Mixed dips, com
prising the ingredients of the hot ancl 
r·o!tf rl!!m, u~ed at modified temper
att're;;, lHl.Ve bP.en successfully utJed l:>y 
individual settlers throughout the 
KtutTav Valley during the last fiw• 
years. 

"A mixed dip was excluded from the 
offic''al pamphlet at the request of 
the industry, partly for the salre of 
Rimplicity, arid partly for the fear tha.t 
the formation od' soap in the mixture 
would be undesirable. Experience has 
<'lemonstrated that the small qua.n
tity of soa.p formed in the mixture has 
had no adverse effect on sa.les, and 
tile wide and successful use of one 
of the mixed dins (cUstributed as a 
)n•opr!etary mixture) has clearly !n
r1icated a preference for this din hv 
nmnv .of ou1• growers, and that it prov
ed s'uccessftil in ihe conditionH Pl'R

va'ling in the 1929 season. 
"F-,·om the point of view of stand

Hrclization, howeve1·, the present posi
tion is not very satisfactory, An in
creasing- numbei· (',f growers, pl'Oba!Jiy 
t0 <lecreasR the expense, are devising 
their own "mixed" dips, greatly adding 
to the number of dips now in use. 
f<'urth~'r, it has been ascertained that 
the apsociation of a special din with 
n. packing--house is a useful factor in 
ovganising the clients of the business, 
n.nd that action of this nature is con
temJJ]::tled by a number of pacldne;
hc,uses. The tendency of the next few 
yeat·s, if allowed to take its present 
com·se. will be fo1· an increasing num
ber of clips to come into usc, with a 
conser~tJP,nt Increase in the number of 
fruit tvnes. The attention of the in
dustry· is di'rected to this prol•abilitv, 
Etnd the necessity of standardi?:ing 
Australian products c•n a broad, rather 
thnn sensational basis is strelssed." 

NYAH AND WOORINEN 
ASSESSMENT 

Tlfr. \Vm. Cattanach, chairman of 
the Victorian Vlratel' Commission, who 
vi~<ited Nyah and ~~roorinen recently, 
\\'ns waited on hy soldier settler's and 
otherH who suggested that in view of 
the, low 1wices prevailing for fruit and 
the fntnre prospects, portions of the 
arPa yielding far JJelow production 
costA at present. prices he classified for 
a lower fee for water, so that ·such 
could he vut unclet· fndders and other 
products, and by it be profitable. Mr. 
Cattanach pointed out that the areas 
WPre a~sessed as a whole, anrl that in 
any adjustment the revenue would 
have to be maintained, but he promised 
to go into the suggestion and Aee what 
cou 1tl hf' don0. 

S.A. BOARD 

Messrs . Murdoch and Nicholas 
Elected Members for River 

Messn;. J. B. iVIurdoch (retiring 
•nember) of \1\Taikerie, and rvL vV 
Nicholas of Berri have been declare</ 
ekctrd as growe"s' representatives for 
the irrigat'on areas on the S.A. Dried 
Fruits Board for the next three years, 
and :\ir. C. E. Russell of Unley Park 
2.s 'epresentativc for the non-irriga· 
,,~d di.,;tricts ., 

Disheartening apathy \\'as shown 

_...__ __ 
by growers, only 33 per cent 
in No. I Distric't and 60 per 
No. 2 District. The secreta 
Board (Mr. W. N. Twiss) 
'eturn:ng officer . 

. 'l'he general manager of lhe 
(Mr. J•J. N. Seary) add 
attt>nded meeting of the Bl 
cultural Bureau em 'l'uesdav 
kept them enthl'alled by an· 
and most high'y 
0n his trip to the U.S. A. 
ing did not end tlll a late hour. 

fngland Buys Your Dried frui 
So Why not Buy 

I 
m return. 

' 

Are Made • 
1n fngland 

----~---

Australian Agents 
Wholesale only 

PTV,, LTD~ 

D FRUITS NEWS 

'J'HE 20th OF EACH 
MON'l'I-I. 

Renm~u·k, 

t rales apply \V. N. 
retary, A.D.F.A., 450 
Melbourne, C. I., Vic-

still in hospital, where 

a good recovery from 

but joins in wishing all 
a happy Christmas ,and a 

New y;('ar, with 

and above all good 

TION COURT AWARD 

Seek 
Reduction 

CD':nnlon,,·eallh Arbitrati01l 
Melbourne on :Monday, be

Judge Dcthriclge, a vlaint 
£rum the employers iu 

indusl'y, it's well as one 
Australian vVorkt·rs' Union 

\Vinterbottom, general 
the Mildura Co-operativ~ 

pointed out the great 
··s were expet~iencing 

meel, and quoted a 
nee of Ol1e big grower 

a loss of £900 in on( 

sttb1n;tted by the employ
that wages should rang( 

week for lads under 17 
£3 a week (or adults and 

for women .should range 
week to £1 15/ a week 
lodged bv the A.W.ll 

wages shotdcl range fro·:n 
for clipper men and 

rent grades, to £3 12/CJ 
boys under 16 years of 
plovers claimec( a "·eek 

and 'the ·union claimecl a 
hours 

adjotlrned. 

The Australian Dried Fruits 

REQUEST FOR BOUNTY 

Deputation from A.D.F.A. Waits 
on Prime Minister 

,\ deputation from the A.D.F.A. 
consist ng of Messrs. H. D. Howie, 
D. C. \Vinterbottom and 13

, J'vialloch, 
on Saturday reque,sted lhe Prime 
Minister, :Mr. Scullin, to guarantee 
gTo\\'ers by establishing an equalisa
tion fund that will ensure the•:n the 
1nin'mum cost of production based on 
a .sliding scale of fields per acre, re
pul·ts Sunraysia Daily. 

It was stated that the guarantee 
did not need to take effect until the 
1930 crop had been finalised, about 
the middle of 1931 or slightly before, 
but some form of financial assistance 
was neces,sary because the industry 
\Yas in a parlous state. The deputa
tion pointed out that auout 30,000 per
sons were directly affected by the in
Justry, and therefore the matter de
sen·ccl serious consideration. 

J\{r. Scullin promised to bring the 
request before the Cabinet. He 
pain ted out that the finance,s of the 
Commonwelath were in a bad state, 
but he was sympathetic towa1·cl the 
industry and was greatly impressed 
when he visited Milclura two years 
ago. He promised to let tT1e A.D. 
F.A. ha\·e' a communication from the 
Cabinet about the end of January. 

SULPHURING OF FRUITS 

'l'u the Btlito1· 

D<'m' cir,-T{e sulphuring of stone 
fruit. It lm~ been mo~t interesting to 
me to 1·ead the article on same in D.F. 
Ne\I'H, antl the eonduHion which I have 
clntwn is that 1\'e seem to be up a.gainst 
vested intel't•sls-such as occurred to 
lit<' upple g1·owm·s on their arsenate 
of lead JH'.ohlem. In our ca~e it is the 
],;uropean <'anne1·s antl Yanks with 
ll1eil· money and l!l'tcins. Now what 
l1a p)Jt'll>l in· the sulphm· box 'I Sulphur 
IH an element, and to get S02, or sul
pli ur tlioxicle, it has to be burnt SOt that 
it unileH with two of oxygen to form 
a gu:-;. T,hifj gas h; a.bout. t'vice as 
be a vv m; air: therefore the S02 is 
n•on: tlense al lhe bottom of the box. 
11 Is the heat tha.l eal'l'ies the S02, o,r 
mol'<' !Jt'netr:cting gas, to the top and 
wllieh uau~c>s the top layers to qleach 
mo1·e l'eaclily-this i~ the reason that 
then; i,; such a tlit'fe1'e1we in uniformity 
of the sulphm·etl fruit. N.ow what I 
\\'ant to know is how do they get 14 
grains of gas'? 1 always · th.ought 
g:a:s.es ""el'e n1easur(:_•d by volume and 
weighi. 1 lliink it must be sulphur 
gmins they mean a.ncl it would take a 
lot of vounds of fruit to even act as a 
laxative. SO~ is a Lleacher as you 
can rentlily sec Lefore and after taking 
i'n1il ont or lJox, and what is deposited 
on tlw t'rnit is mostly pure sulphur. 
H ::;o~ were passed tln·ough a cool 
chamber, sulphur would be deposited 
on the rloc>l'. In giving the type of 
sulphur box in your article we are 
t ol<l the vent holes should be at the 
top. I mainta.in one should be at the 
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lop and one al the lJottom, for the fol
lowing reason~:-Putting the weights 
a scompa~·ed with the standard of hy
drogen 1, we l1a\'C: Air-N (14) and 0 
OU), ecpmls 30. Sulphur dioxide
S (3:l) and 02 (lU x 2), equals 64. 
Y•·u will readily see tha.t if the vent 
hole;; are at the top, S02 being ap
pt·uxinlntely hvice as heavy as air 
<that 'is as the box got cold), would 
Atil! remain in the box, leaving the de
posit~ of sulphur on the ft•uit. The 
holes l>eing at the top and bottom 
w<··n.d allow the heavy S02 to pass out 
and ait· to take its place from the top. 
The!'<' is more I could mention on the 
,· an•re Hubject, but these few points are 
worth while considering. Of course I 
f\.lll O)lf'l1 to correction, but as nobody 
H8e!IJH to know what the effects of 
sulphuring fruit are, this might cause 
~ome discussion, or at any rate satis
ry tll<' growers on ovm·-sulphuring. 
D,, tll<• way, what about our poultry 
indqst l'y-thc yokes of eggs contain 
snlphut·etted hydrogen (SH2) and '[ 
should s'I.Y that SH2 is just about as 
cl<·a<ll,· as S02 ! Yours faithfully, 

"GROWER" 
Wail<erie, n/12/29, 

TARIFF AMENDMENTS 

Increased Duty on Dried Fruits 
Including Dates 

Under the New Customs Tal'iff the 
duty on lll'Unes has been lncr~ased by 
l~d a 11.'., dates by 2d., and currants 
and raisins by 3d a. lb. 'l'his will make 
duties now operating Gel. on prunes, 
cur1·ants and l'Hisins and 4rl on elates. 

'l'he only one of these likely to. yield 
any 1·evenue is that on da.tes, which 
should also be pl'Otective in character 
to the extent of increasing sales of 
raisins, 'l'he other increaset:J are pre
sumably designed to act in the nature 
ot' dumping clntie's and not to allolv the 
[Jl'ices of Australian fr1ut to be in
creaH<'<l. 'l'hey should cel'taJnly en
SUl'e the Australian produce again:;t 
compt>iitlon in its home nutrket. 

Ac<:ording to J\Ir. S. Crawford, the 
new tariff gives a knock-ou't blow 
l.o the development of land by tractors, 
us the duty on a farm tractor, hither
to J'<~tailing n.t £460 has been raised 
t'1·nm £R7 to approximately £203. 

S.A. DRIED FRUIT PACKERS 

A well attended meeting .of the South 
Austmlian Dl'iecl Fruit Packers Asso
dation was held at V\faikerie om No
vember 26. Mr. 'r. G. Heming was 
m the chair and visitors included 
members of the State Dried Fruits 
Board and M1·. J. M. Balfom• (Chair
man Victorian Board). A conslder
a.i>!e cliscUHsion took place about over
lapping and inconsistencies in t11e In
spectorial system. It was resoJved 
that samples of South African and 
Australian dried fruit be forwarded to 
M1·. G. Quinn (Chief Horticultural In
.-:tructoJ') lo be analysed and the re
sults sent to packers. Other resolu
tions were that 5/32 be the minimum 
t:iddle for vine fruits and that a.ny in
crease he left to the option qf the 
packers: that the Bom·cls be asked to 
I'PViSP re.~nlutinllH to permit shipment 
oi' Clll'l':!llL' In the J'Tnited Ktngdom. 
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THE RAISIN· INDUSTRY IN CALIFORNIA 
By P. Malloch, General Manager, lryrnple Packing Pty. Ltd. 

A REPORT ON A RECENT VISIT READ BEFORE THE A.D.F.A. FEDERAL COUNCIL MEETING 

~-----.,...--.....,...,..-._ ___________ _..__. ________ ._.__..__.-__ ....___.., __ .,.._.._ __ -------·---··-·-·-••--·--•--c•• 
ln Australia the raisin induHtrv i;; 

o1·ganist'd to secure the best po~sil>le 
t·esuH:-:; for gl'cnvers. \"'-Te lutve gr.o,ver 
t·nH(l·oi in every m·ganisation, with 
pael,Pn; and selling agents co-operat· 
ing· tt•r tK'eure efficiency. 'l"'here is a 
ill>lld of common intere,;t between the 
pt·oclueing and commercial interests. 

Jn California there is no common in
tcnest. 'J'he grower is in one division, 
lhe packer in another; the gTower prq
cluces his crop, and makes the best 
den.! he can with the private packer, 
ol' he delivers to the Sun Maid Corpor
ation, and trusts he will come out 
best. There is no unity am.ong pack
ers. Each company assesses the value 
of the fl'llit for the year ahead on its 
own summing up of the. market po
sition, and sends its buyers out to se
cure as much fruit as pos'sible at that 
price. There is such an utter lack 
of cohesion; co-operative effort has 
preyed such a. failure that by com
parison with Australian conditions the 
position can only be described as 
chaotic. Growers seem to have aban
doned all idea of control; packers say 
It is impossible; independent obser
\'ers are divided in c~Jinion aa to its 
desirability, but still there are entlm
siasts working for better conditions. 
Unrlet· the circumstances one cannot 
but come to the conclusion that they 
are fighting for a cause already lost, 
and beyond recovery in the near fu
ture. 

The basic construction of the indus
try· is one of the gl'eatest factors to 
be contended with. 'J'here are 640,000 
ncr"J~ of vines in Ca.lifornia, spread 
f1·om Redding in the north to Bakers
field in thp, south, a distance of 400 
miles, with a width varying from 50 
to 75 miles. 'l'he tt·emendous area 
involved is a big factor in disorganisa
tion. There are over 16,000 grape 
growers in this area, and of these GO 
P. c. are stated to be foreigners-Ar
m<'nians, Chinese, Japanese, Italians, 
nreeks, Juga Slavs, Dane:-;, Swedes, 
:1Iexicans, Hindus and Russians, The 
tlifficulties of organisation with such 
l'acial differences, can readily be un
•lerstood. 

M0re than one business man stated 
\\ n appreciation of the fact that Aus
t mlian growers were practically 100 
pe1· cent. Australian or British, and 
t lmi it was a fine ideal for the com
mercial interests to work in with them; 
I1Ut they had no such conditions in 
':alifornia, and inferentially the for
<'lgner was there to l:e exploited. 

The intrc>duction of the foreigner is 
tnain'y due to the collapse of prices. 
'!rowers who could not make a success 
r;E their properties had to leave them. 
"n estimate of the number of ranches 
which lmd reverted to banks is given 
"S 2,000, running ]lossibly into 80,000 
acres. These pr~perties are mainly 
·~ased to foreigners at low J•entals so 
!eng as tilP:V :II'<' kr:pt in c11llivation: 

VALUE OF ORGANISATION 
QUEii>TIONED 

\ \' h<!n told oJ' the varioutJ tn·oces:;es 
l>y whkll contt·o! of the raisin indus
lt'y Wels secured, and of the financial 
benefitB gained by growers In Aus
tra.lia, grc~vers and business men in 
C'!tlifut'11ia were interested. '\.Yhen told 
of the prices growerR recetved for theit• 

·sultanas for S'-!!1SOllR 1925 to 1928, they 
were astonished. One grower stated 
he would consider he had stl'lJCk oil if 
he could get prices lilte the Australian 
gTower, but when tCild the cost of pro
ducing fruit in Australia it was re
alised that only by organisation could 
the A ustrRJi:an grower k\eep in the 
field of pt·oduction. ·while admitting 
some justification for a policy of co
rmeration to secure best returns in 
Australia., the Californian business man 
·-packe;·, banker or lawyer-argues 
aga.inst uny policy of artificial support 
to inclvstry. This view is also held by 
many leadet·s of political thought. 
Tlw i)erfect state in the raisin Industry 
or ltllY other industry is in their view 
a st2.te in which proauction approxl
ma les cc•nsnmption; in which there is 
an u ntt·ammelled flow of ft·uit from the 
procl LJcer to the packer or manufactu
rer .. Government control or regulations 
are abhorrent to them. Grower con
tt•d and regulation they regard as 
evils to be avoided at all costs. It is 
c<'lltended that the present disastrous 
plight of the raisin industry is sole
ly due to grower control. In 1919, 
when prices for fruit In Europe were 
high, the Sun Maid Raisin Associa
tinn forced its prices up to the limit 
de·spite warnings of disastrous conse
qnences. The result was an increase 
in the area planted to grapes from 
2113,000 acres to 664,000 acres. Sun 
M:aid contmlled the situation with 85 
pet· cent. of the raisin trade. Oper
ating purely fot• the grower, and with a 
desire to get maximum returns for 
him, the ma.nagement bro,ught chaos to 
tl>e industry. The way out of this un
fortunt.e position !s not to bring about 
nny artificial support, but to let the 
fp·ower take the full shock of low prices 
(:aused by glutted markets, and if he 
oannot stand up to the prices, to let 
hhn direct his energies to a more re
l\1U!lerative source. On every hand 
one hears the statement, "'l'he mar
~:inal vineyard must go out." '£he 
te1 m "margin'a!" refers to a vineyard 
Which ·is not paying cost of production. 

'rhe situation and the argmnents are 
logical. Production must balance con
RUmption before stability In the raisin 
Industry Is attainable. '£he opinion 
lws been expressed by keen observers 
In Califol'nia that it will take 10 
years ]Jefore the raisin situation will 
l'ight itself. Many ranches have been 
aliandoned (stated to be 8,000 acres), 
alld many acres of vines have been up
rooted (stated as 20,000 acres) dul'ing 
the past year, hut it is not anticipated 
this J·ale nf l't•tlnctlon will lie continued, 

as lhe operations of the l<'arm 
Act will tend to }lo!d up con 
g1·owers for some time . 

J t is nn unquestionable fact 
one to he regretted), but the 
gt·ower must face low price 
tion ft·om Callfol'nia fot· some 
conH·, and it is just as certain 
can only hope fot· reasonable 
tions by maintaining his 
g·anised marketing policy. 
ORGANISATIONS OPERATIN 

THE GRAPE INDUSTRY 
\Vhile the grape industry in 

fornia. is In a cUsorganised state, 
is no laclt of organisation 
with it. 'l'here Is the Californian 
yardists' Association, the Grape 
bilisation Corporation, the Sun 
Raisin Growers' Association, 
Californian Dried Fruits 
It may be of interest to. briefly 
the work of each. Best known to 
tralian Gr('lwers is-

The Sun Maid Association 
Formed in the early days of 

ra•sin industry, this association 
had many vicissitudes, and. has 
reorg>wised on vari.ous occasions 
has often been quoted as the 
ample of co-Cf])erative 
yet to- day It is openly stated 
ported in the Fresno Press as 
been saved from 
through the operatic111s of the 
I•,arm Relief Board. It Is lmrd 
just what has been the cause 
m·e of Sun Ma.id; perhaps the 
tnent of a leading business man 
B'resno sums the position up, 
said, "There m·e many mistaltes 
operative organisation can 
I don't knmv of one that Sun 
not made-its greatest ru"""'"-" 
trying to squeeze out the 
packer." 

Prior to 1924, undet· President 
Sun 1\Iaid' controlled 85 per cent. 
lhe raisin pacl{, and by holc1ing 
tH'ices appa.rent success was being 
tained, but unfortunately stocks 
cumulated, and had to be quit at 
sacrifice. This caused heavy 
cia! losses, and lVIr. Merritt was 
in charge by tl1e banlts to save 
situatic•n. A bond issue was 
pay off accumulated del:t, and 
while confidence was restored. 
organisation drive brought in 
cent. of the growers, who in 
to contracting for supplies of 
signed a deed autlwrising a 
lheit· Janel title's to secure 
Run Maid. '£his charge is 
the Recorder',; Office, and 
through the Valley are cone 
the effect on their land 
Sun Maid shoulcl go into 

Despite this solid support by 
ers, Sun Maid got intoi further 
culties. A fine sales organisation 
built up~, and excellent research 
pag·antln worlr carried out. In 
:1 1'0\'t'I'Hnl ui' policy WHR made. 

]10lc1ing out for high prices as 
were reduced, and every 

e to farce the carry-over 
worlc1's marltets, but the or

coulc1 not get out from 
weight of carry ovet', and 

ther financial reorganisa-
place. Advances on the 

l1t·opet'tieR of Sun Maid were 
f1·om a New York finance 

and theRe were applied in liquid
or the lll'evious bond issue, as 

(he !innncing of gt'OWel's. .Just 
s to this, tt'ansactions in the 

taken place at a substan
unt l'ate, and 'some sellers 

opinion that all was not as 
it might ha.ve been. Re-

financially, some confidence 
, but the final crash of 

1928 all but wrecked the asso
Ml·. Merritt retired, and Mr 

former attorney to the assol
is now acting as general man
Some months ago it was re
that foreclosm·e by the bond
was probable, but this fi)la! coi
pr,stponed. 'l'lle 93 p'et· cent. 
trol is t•educed to nearly 30 

Gt·owers have pt'U:ctically 
the t·unnlng of the associa

they still have branch 
lch, reported, t•ead like a 
ivai gathering, Sun Maid 
from end to. end of the 

and the Je'sson of its fall sho,uld 
lost to the Australian grower. 

tunlen of finance and over
n been can·ied over the whole 

packing interests, the conse
would have fallen equally 
and Sun Maid would have 

Ia reasonaBle sup!'en1acy 
support. The squeeze 

'ust failed by seven per 
seven per cent. was 

ck the whole movement. 
tackled a problem be--

by anyone. The only 
could· have sn,ved the situ

d have been authority to 
carry over of 100,000 tons 

of a sBason's crop. ' 

was made to solve the prob
over by the erection of a 
plant at Fresno. This 

up at a cost stated to be from 
to £200,000. To-day it is 
Idle, and practically nothing 
prn1uced in it. The more one 

the policy and history of 
the more does one appre
lue rof our A.D.l<~.A., in 

and packet's can meet 
in harmony, with 

of the industry as !t com-

with conditimJs in th\' 
Rtt·y, in 1926 several grow
ted by husines:; interests in 

fOI"lll ed the C. V, A. 'l'he 
4r.,ooo '"as subscribetl for 

l1I1·. Don Conn wa:; 
tnanaget·. Gro,verfl ,vet·e in

join up on payment of a two 
eml>el'Hhip l'ee, and a levy of 

<'nse on tal"ie grapes and 1 
on juice grapes, 

wo1·k undel'taken was m·
of the trade i"n Lallie and 
. and lhi:-; In ilsP!f is quite 

. lask. In 192R the sldp-
1J·c•:-;h g1·apes from California 
to 70,1100 ca1· loads, eaeh of 

a total of 910,000 h"ns. 
gTowel'B and 500 shipper:; 
OJ'ganh.;E\ the nf':sneiatlon 
h'g· responsihilil>·. and it 
HOn1e Jneasul'e of ~Ue(•t-•ss. 

Per cent. of th~< growers ancl 

Amtralian Dried Fruits News. 

85 per cent. of 'shippers of fresh fruit 
al'e members of the C.V.A., but un
fOl'tunately fOUl' of tho bic>g-est ship
pers have not joined up. The worl{ of 
regulating nncl dit·ecting supplies to 
the vnl'ious Inarkets is vety thorough. 
'l'iln fl'llit is paC'ked in 30-lb. lug ]Joxes 
nnd placed in t·efrigel·ator cm·s. •.rhe 
bulk i~ sent to mm·kete, taldng nine 
cla;1's in transit, yet so good Is the 
~n1·vice that tl>t' bulk of the ft·uit ar
l'ives in goot1 orclet-, \Vhile cal'S are 
used as stores by thfl buyer 1'or three 
1>!' rou1· days after al't'ival. Efforts to 
secure higher pt'ices hnve been only 
moderately successful . 

'rhe C. V. A. has aliso done so~ne 
good work in having a Jaw passed in 
resvect to shipping agents. Growers 
have suffered heavy losses in shipping 
gTapes through unscrupulous agents 
who turn up as operator's year after 
yeat· with a. different trading name, 
Definite undei-takings and guarantees 
have now to: be given by shipping and 
selling agencies, which secure growers 
flgainst loss. \Vhile the main effort of 
the C.V.A. has been directed towards 
impt·oving conditions in the fresh 
fruit side of the grape industry it 
ha·s taken some active Interest h~ the 
dried fruits side also. Some splendid 
work was dCine to secure the benefits 
of advances under the Farm Relief Act 
fot· raisin growers. An effort was 
made to tie up all raisins into a pool 
f1·om which allocations would be made 
to all paclce1·s, accc<rding to market re
rtuirements. A payment of 3 cents 
per lb. wa's to be made to growers on 
<le:ivery. In this way it was hoped 
that market values would be raised and 
gt·owing conrlitions improved. 'l'he 
plan was very vigo•rously canvassed 
and looked like succeeding, but at the 
last moment the Farm Relief Board 
decided to ma}{e the advances available 
only through the Sun Maid COt·por
ation, so that grower;! were free to 
operate through, Sun Maid or pri
vate pncltet's, as they chose. 

The ,C. V. A . still hopes to exercise 
'nme influence, and to become a factor 
ln tlw raisin industry. 

PROHIBITION AND THE GRAPE 
INDUSTRY 

'l'he C.Y.A. is handling a bit of a 
problem with Prohibition. Of the 
010,000 trr.1s of grapes marketed fresh, 
it is estin1ated that SO per cent., Ol' 
7~H,OOO tons, is used fo1· the manufae
tur<> of grape juice. 

'l'he Pt·ohibition Act has recently 
been intel'preted by the Courts as 
"permitting a householder to manufac_ 
tm·e wine in tile heme and for his own 
use, so long as it is non-intoxicating 
In fact". In every town householc1ers 
t1re making wine m· themselves and 
fot· their neighboUl'S, but the intre
pretation of "neighbom·" is as wide as 
that placed on the words "in facl", 
Cll:d q~Jit<o a large trade is detne. Latge 
wmenes now manufacture unferment
ed wine, and deliver openly in kegs to 
householders. H desired someone will 
c,an and trea.t the wine, and its nature 
J;; changed "in fact". The C. V. A. 
puts up ~ gallon jars of unfermented 
wine. \Yith the addition of three purls 
water, it is worth drinking . 

'rhe Farm Relief Board has made 
·lldvances to stabilise the grape indus
lt·y, so, the Prohibition Enforcement 
Depm·tment has asked the C.V.A. to 
assist in stamping out the trade in 
gl'apes for wine. The C.V.A. wishes 
to stabilise the grape industry-to 
sell gt'apes and to retain the confidence 
of growers-and it also wishes to re
ta.in the confidence of the Gqvernment. 
Quite apparently it cannot do both, 
and is placed in quite a dilemma which 
\\'ill take ali of :i'dl'. ,Conn's ability to 
handle with success , 
GRAPE STABLISATION CORPOR· 

ATION 
In order to comply with the require

ments of the Farm Relief Ad, and to 
secure advance;; under it, the Califor
nian Vineya.rdists' Association, oper
ating in conjunction with the Sun 
i\'Iaicl Corpol'ation and the Ca.!ifol'nian 
Ft·uit Exchange, organised the Grape 
:Stahilis8tion CorpCiration. JHr I"loycl 

(Continued on Next Page) 
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'l'ellny, former vice-president of the 
C, V, A., was appointed president of 
tlie Corporation. 'l'hc sum of £15,000 
i~' stated to have been expended in ~et
ting up the organisation. Since the 
S\.111 Maid Cc!rporatlon was selected to 
organise Farm Relie.f the new cot•por
a tlon pt·ovecl unnecessary, but· con
I Innes its existance ns an offshoot of 
the C.V.A, in the hope that its for
mRtlon will yet he ,luHtified by the 
adqption of the lJOoling· Hystem in the 
,.,. is in indus try, 

CALIFORNIAN DRIED FRUITS 
ASSOCIATION 

'l'lli:; is an organisation set up by 
lh,, eomme•·cial packers and Sun J\Iaicl 
as a; tnule unit. lt opet·ate's as the of
lidt!.l in:-;pection branch for all paclt
<'l'll, and issues certificates in aceorcl
anct> with the contracts. of its members 
n H to grade, quality rrncl condition L~f 
all (ll'ied frui ls ;;hipped by water. 'l'he 
totitl tntde in t•aisins and drie.d fruits 
amounts to a1Jout 600,000 tons per 
annum, so the wot•k of this association 
j,; ctuite impclrtunt. Special commit
tees are formed to advise members on 
:;uch questions as eontt·acts, ft•eight, 
insuntnce, mark<>ts and pl'ices, 

0!1Ct'a ting in conjunction wilh the 
C: .D .1<' .A. is a t·esearch department, 
which hRs Utkc·n o\'et· :-;ome of the worl< 
cotH~uctocl by the t::unlancl Sale,; Cor
pc ~·ation. nesearcll and experiments 
in the field oJ' production, proeessing 
and dehyclt•ating cf fruit are carri~>cl 
out, and the development of new uses 
for fruit in !1ake17 and confectionery 
lines is· an important pm·t Df the work 

The association is maintained by tha 
commercial interests and from the 
inspection fees charged shippers. 

FARM RELIEF IN CALIFORNIA 
l<'ot· several yem·s CongTess has dis

cussed various mea:;ure:; to pt·ovide for 
wgunisation and stalJili:;ation of pri
mary produC1erH in the States. Pro
mises of a definite measure to assist 
proc1ueers were made in the last elec
tion, and these resulted in the Farm 
Helief Act l!eing passed early this 
year. Uncler the Act an appropriation 
of 500,000,000 dollars ~was made, to be 
devoted t<> the financing cJ' producing 
inclustl.'ie:o, which "·ere organised in the 
interests · ol: the IH'oclncer. A board 
was appointed to administer the funds. 
Provision was made for the. maximum 
allotment of 1GO,OOO,IJOO dollars in any 
one year. 

The first advance undet· the Act was 
macle to the Sun Maid Corpot•a,tion for 
the jnn·pose of financing the 1929 crop. 
An allotment of 9,000,000 dollars was 
tlr>~t as keel for, hut it was eventually 
arl'ang<:>n that the Farm Relief Board 
put up one half of this amount and the 
Californian banll:s the other ha.\f, 'l'he 
rate of interest on the Government 
money is n per cent. In limiting the 
ndvances to the ::Jun :Maid 0orporation, 
only 30 pet' cent. to 35 pee cent. of 
the growers will receive the benefit of 
the appropl'iation, as the majority of 
growers are now dealing· with the in· 
<lC'lWtHlent packers, 

lJnclet• the Farm Relief Scheme 
gt·owerR will receive three cents per 
lh. on deliVPl'Y of standard 'l'hompson's 
.m· :\1 uscnts, with vnrintiuns in price up 
.r:mLl d0\1'11 fut· extra standard o,r snb
J;tnmlard fruit. 

'l'he l>t1llk ioanR are a first charge 
.against the eru1> as sold, and the ~Re
.lie[ Boanl hns a ;;ecuad charge for its 
·<tel vance:;. lt iH hop eel that the prices 

for illP 1929 ct•op will be such as to 
jnsti!'y the finance and to secure full 
n•payment. \Yith a sht ['t. crop in 1929 
lhis should he posHlble. Loo\dng 
allPad, hn\V(~VPl', one can :-~ee that \Vith 
:t 11< n y~· rrop, all(] keen C"ompetilion in 
•·xpol't madzets, the pl'ices offet•efl by 
ilu~'Pt·s fm· the fruit may not be such 
as 1\'quh\ dccat• the 3 cents paid to the 
gTO\\'el'. The prohlem will then at·ise 
as to \\'llPtlwt· the fruit ilns to he C'AT

l'iecl Ol'l'l' in the hope tlln l cost will 
ev,·ntlially he reali'sec1, or whether the 
loss II' ill IHll'e to be lalzen. Business 
nwn in the induslt'Y :ll'P t·eluctant to 
discuHH this phnRe (,r the !Jl'Ol!lem, but 
ll'het·e c .11inions hn "<'C' ])een expressed 
they at'(' to the effect that fntit for 
E·xport mnrlwts may have to be sold 
under cost, thnt losses on the fmancing 
of gTowers will occm·, that t•epRyments 
I o the J<'ru·m Relief Board will he sho~·t, 
and that it will lw "just ton had fm· 
Unf'lc Sam." 

A1nongHt gTO\ver::: generally there i::; 
ilnt little enthusiasm ovet· tho l<'arm 
itl'l ief 1\Ieasures. 'l'he main interest 
seems to be held by Ow organisation 
leaders, and those with lnrge nnan
eial interests in raisin property, 'l'he 
fact that independent paclzers are c£
rel'ing one hnlf to one cent more per 
!h., tllnn the Sun 1\falcl Organisation 
p1 obahly accounts fot• this attitude. 
'!'h•· opinion is more often expressed 
that the rulvnnce \\'as mndc more with 
the object r.f keeping Sun 1\Iaitl in ex
istelH:C' ·than for thP 11lll'pORc o1' assist_ 
ing· gTO\Yers. 

Consic1el'ing· th0 problc>m of over
production of raisins in California, it 
is clr<U)Jtful if tlH' Jl'arm Relief a(1-
Vallf'PS will hP to the ultimate advan
tage of producet'K. The only element 
which will make f·n· ]lernutnent sta
llility in tlw raisin indnstt·y is reduc
tion nf output. 'L'he crop reporting 
sen'icf' of tlw United f'tates Depart
nwnt or Agl'ic•.u\ture in its last report 
sil1 "'·eel a t'Pc!nctinn in the raisin hear
in.c:· m·c'a f•·om 346,223 acres in 1.927 
to :1~6,150 acres in 1n2H, a falling off 
of 20,07:l act'CR. 

Tilfs reduction )11:\Y be attril•utecl en
lirc•ly to the effect of low prices and 
nothing else will bl'ing the production 
of ra.iRins clnwn \<1 the level o~ lllfll'
l<d renuirements. 

WhiiP the advance of 3 cents per 
11>. (£1<1 ]WI' ton) on 192\l crop may not 
nppen.! to 1\ ustn\lian producers as 
suiTicient to keep vines In production, 
it seems to sa tisf~' the Califw·nian 
groi\'C'r for the time betug, He is 
hopdnl, nnr1 is led to hope for a grad
tml inct·enRe in the advance each yeat', 
'l'hi's IJns established a certain degree 
of confitlPllCL' runongst growers, and 
will probably t•esult in a retention otl' 
llte present 111antecl area. The out
come must sure!~' be a continuance of 
the pt'D)>lem of ovet·-procluction, ac· 
~umulntion or stqcks, reduction of 
Y:tltF'fi, ev~entunl losses and the with
ctrawnl o( finance )H' the Relief Board. 
It would h<l\'l'l ]Jeel1 ]Jetter had the 
Board indicnted the )le.ces!l. lt;v for re
duction of planted IH'I2fl,, anQ. insisted 
on a poliey of reductic~l pf out1mt, 11s 
essential to continuance or finance an,Q. 
sta1>iiil,ll' in the industry, 

SOME NOT€S ON RAISIN PRO
PUC"l"I,{)N, 

'J'\w !'nisin p1·odneing di,~tr:.c·t~ of 
Califm·nia at·e lllp Sllll Joaquin 'v.oH~~ 
and tlh· Hael'H-lllentu Val10y. The t\t'o 
l'ttlleys "''" JH'< •tedecl by the tnner 
r·ml8t •·ang-e on the west and the Sierras 
u11 the eu;;t. 'l'lle San .Joaquin Yalley 

liP:-; tn tht' south east of 
;1nd the' ~r:..cean1ento 
110>'1 ll ,,a,;t. .Climate and 
ilw g>·ente•· part of the 
vet•y sim ilat· \(I that of 
•·nin is lH'acticrdl~· nnlm 
IHll'\'<•:...;t :-;Pason. In the 
ur the ~fl,('l'fll11e.nto ·va 
and Sutter counties, more 
('al'ly autu1nn rains a.ro 
fl.l1(1 gl'O\VCl'S adopted 
I o hast<•n drying of 
ll'fW gll'ing wny to de 
is N'n t1·ecl in :\I odes to. 
if•ti0s of gTape are gr 
tlw two valleys, the 
Ron'H (01' Sult~1na':-;) iH 
al'Wlll<l and lo the nort 
which is in the heart of 
quin Ya\lPy. i\Iuscats 
or l~l'esnu. ~r'he 
ligurPs of al'<'ll nnclor 
fol'niR are:~-

\Vin0 Gral)e~ .. 
Tnicle Grapes .. 
Hnisin (-}rapes .. 

Total .... 

The raisin hearing area 
fl.bout half of the tc.tal, 
!'or other raisin 
the whole of thP outpu 
prnflucing- arPaH h1 nut 
CIJ,l1f-;iderable tonnage, 
stm's and 1\Iuscats n.re 
lcet as tahle grapes and 
a,nd the development of 
of gTeat advantage to 
dueers. 

In 1fl:lS the pt·ochletion of 
25R,000 tnnR, llHLde Ul1 of 
tely:--
ThompRon'H Na.turnls , . 
'l'humpson's Bleached and 

Uolclen Dehydrated , , 
MuHcntR . , . . . ... , . 
'rhis year !wavy JosHes 
cm·rBcl in the 
St1cte, aml the crop has 
at ft•om 150,000 to 200,0 
estimates of packers are 
to 175,000 tons. 

The soils In the valleys 
in colout·, odgin, mineral 
chal'actet·, a.nd in 
'l'lte two mnin classes 
li!leLl soils of weathered 
a '\Vide Pft.l1g'(' of l'O,Clcf:$, 
!uvial .onils cc·mJlOSccJ o 
mountain streams. Co 
n•cltlish Jn·own, bt·own, 
to !J\aelc In the. 'main 
area, there is a ':liX foot 
permeable seii), iUlcl an 
fa.vouralJ!e subsoll featu 
lo il'l'igate, ancl is most 
'J'he bulk of the soils, too, 
mineral salts, and thet•e 
pt·ohlem with alkali, such 
t'ncetl in a great pca·tion 
tra!ian soils. Various 
two Yalleys ace 
troublP, and the at' 
senting a serious pro 
tricts, but it is not 
the raisin prc1:1ucing 
tent. 

Irrigation watet• i's 
version fl'Oln l'ivers 
from w,ell!J, '!'here 
l'~'\1 PI'R in the raisin 
<!Uin, the j\Iet·cet], the 
!he' 8tanislat·s. It Is 
SI'S~ the COR!$ ,n( watet' · 
are Hl'\'<ll'al jrdgati'mi 
c:~l't;:Lin re'stl'!ctl' •n>~ on t 
which re,sult jn flu 

Cha•·ges are stated to vary fl•om 
to 20 dollars per acre, 'l'he 

would probably be in t!le 
rlwod Clf 10 dollars per ac1·e, 

p irrigation water is avail
use is restricted, and the 

to pump portion of his re-
ts from wells, Artillcial 

is not practised to any ex
raisin area, nor is it re
for the richer lands, The 

of sowing a crop for greHn 
is fairly common. Vetches 

used for this purpose, lt 
tha.t the use of phosphate 

or pc1tash would not financial-
growers, owing to the na

of the soil. vVhen asl<
dicl not manure the soil, 

replied that they r.ould 
do so. 
I lay out of vineyards, ir

cultivation and pruning prac
are simi 1ar to those of Australia. 
bnllc of the cultivation wot•k is 
by trnntc:r, and but few hc\rses or 
are in evidence, Holdings range 
. feW acres to thousands of acres. 

eel there are two adjoining pro_ 
of 5,700 ·acres of apricots 
and the oU1e1' 2,000 acres 

The average sized holding is 
nnc1 this Is generally regarded 

for the most econonucal 
Tractor plants are more ef-

used over a large area. 
ted before, the majcdtv of 
are foreigners-less thai> 40 
. being Americans, A large 
of the American gi·owers are 

work in the packing sheds, 
as waiters in hotels and 
at any other job which will 

in a living and enable them 
on to their vineyards in the 

l'etter times. The foreign de .. 
hard \\'Orldng and industrious. 
fl'om sunrise to sunset, and in 

harvest sea:son seven days a \Veek. 
first visit to a vineyard was on a 

afternoon, and the ownet·, his 
four children were hard at 
work, 

labour is engaged on the 
\Vherever possible 1'at<0s 

on a piece-worlc basis, and 
about 50 per cent lower than 

rates. By wol'!dng ionget· 
yest etnployees are earning 
mot1ey, 

low returns received for fruit 
the past six years has forced 

to the limit of theit· capacity 
ce fruit at the lowest cost. 

ving 1~ cents per Jb. (£7 
) in 1928, they at·e quite happy 
Pt three cents to fo,ur cents 

to £18/13/4 per ton) for their 
cr.op, Their costs are reckoned 

tlw headings of cultivation, luJ-
water supply and sundries, and 

m:o1! of 1~ tqns to the acre they 
tJstiecl with 3~ cents per lb. 

4 per. ton). Undet· labour con
as lttH1 clown for the Austra-

industl'y by the Arbitration com·t 
allowing for a reasrn1able Jivin'~ 

for the grower, the industr~ 
. ra!la has a difficult probl·:nn 
lll with such competition. 
Californian grower has tlw 

l ndvaniages of soil, climate and 
and the benefit;; o[ cheap
'l'IH' Australian g1·ower 

a.dvantage of organisatl,on and 
lnl ll'ade treatiesr: Rnd'· these 
to the well-l)eing of the in

Due to better ·ct!ltivatrun mHl 
g practices, the Auiltraihn 

L.ces a better bodied fntit, 
attt'Rctive in appem·apce. 

COMPETITIVE ASPECT 
two main considerations in 

the future of the raisin in-
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dustry . are production, tonnage and 
p_roductwn costs. Despite the recluc
tt.on of raisin bearing area in Califor
n~a, an.d the development of the juice 
tJ ade, 1 t has to be accepted· that in a 
normal yea!' the production will be 
2~0,0~0. short tons or 225,000 long tons 
of t:atstns. Average production for the 
•,nam producing countries may, there
tore, be set d 01\'n as:-

'Califot·nia 
Australia 
Smyrna 
G1·eece 
Spain .. 

Consumption figureR" 
eel as:-

United States 
Great Britain 
Continent 
Canada ... . 
Australia ....... . 
New Zealand. , , . . . 
East, South Ameriea 

225,000 
50,000 
50,000 
12,000 
20,000 

tons 
tons 
tc~ns 
tons 
tons 

357,000 tons 

may !Je t•eckon-

160,000 tons 
70,000 tons 
G'4,000 tons 
20,000 tons 

8,000 tons 
4,000 tons 
9,000 tollll 

335,000 tons 

lt is quite evident, thet·efore, that a 
reduction of tonnage ~or an increase of 
consumption is essential to stability 
[ncrease of prices in California, due 't~ 
the operations uf the Farm Relief 
Floal'Cl, is not likely to cause •·eduction 

SIL 

of area, but stability of pl'ice may re, 
suit in greatet· interest on the. part of 
the tl'alLe and an inet·ease in consun1P
tion ill the U.S .A. \Yere the per capi
ta consump~ion of raiHins in the U.S.A. 
equal to that of any othet• English
speaking countries, the figure would 
:;<mount to 2>40,000 tons. vVhilst taking 
mto. account the fluctuations in pt'O
ductwn due to natural causes, it miJst 
be il;C~mitted that the figures of pt•o
ductwn. and consumption are not as 
reassunng as they might be. 

Froln the aspect of production costs 
we ma.y accept the position that with 
ample <:heap fore.ign labour available 
withoht .restl'icticm as to rates of pay 
lwm:s ot labour, or conditions of em~ 
plo;'mEint, the Californian vin€lyarcls 
lwat•it1g H tons to the acre or over will 
pay costs c.n a 3 cents per lh. (or £14 
per ton) net return. 

After allowing fm· costs ol' packing, 
export. and marketing, we would pro
bably have to compete on a basic pl'ie" 
of £37 per ton in the United Kingdom 
f<Yr om· lowest gt•acle fruit. This would 
net out· growet·~ only £20 per ton, and 
under om· present pt·oducing costs this 
"·.ould result in a heavy loss. For 
h~gher grade fntits a. premium of up to 
L 1 P?l' ton might be looked fen·. This 
is hmitecl on account of competition 

(Continued on Page 1 0) 
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DRIED .AUSTRAUAN FRUJT1S ASSOCIATION 
Secretary's Report to the Federal Council He!d in Melbourne, 6th N .. u..,. ..... 

At the A.D.F.A. Federal Council meeting held in Melbourne early in the month, the 

W. N. Stunner, presented the following report on the past year:-

A RECORD YEAR 
SElveral records have been establish

ed this yem· in i\ us t !'alia, on the Pl'O
ductic1n Ride, and owing to very fa
vourable conditions existing during the 
hurvesting period, the quality, gener
ally speaking, has )Jeen quitG satisfac
tory. 

'l'he total tonnage processed by A.D. 
F.A. packers was 67,279 tons, compar
ed with 30,091 tons for season 19:1~, 
and 47,717 tons in 1927 . 

Commonwealth Pt•oduction 
The tota.J yield of vine fruits in the 

Commonwealth was as follows:

VIctoria 
S. Aus. 
N.S.\Y. 
\Y . .A ns. 

Cur. Sui. Lex. 
Tons. Tons. 'L'ons. 
9,195 33,313 4,907 
7,873 9,9G3 1,177 

513 2,544 240 
1,312 180 301 

Ttl. 
Tons. 
47,315 
J ~.o1g 
3.~08 
l,ciG3 

18,893 46,000 6,591 71,4~·1 

'l'he Association agents hanclled
C.urrants, 16,558 tons; Sultanas, 42,S88 
tons; Lexias, 6,14!l tons. '.rota! 05,•J<15 
tons. 

'l'he percentage of the vine fruits 
handled ·by the .Association was
Currants, 87.6 per cent; Sultanas, D3.1 
per cent.; Lexias, 93. 2 per cent. ; or 
91.0 per cent. of the total crop, as 
compared with 92.2 per cent. in 1928. 

Apt'icots 
It is difficult to ascertain the total 

Pack in Australia., owing to the wide
spread production area, and the fad 
that a considerable tOJnnage does not 
pass through the ordinary packing 
sheds, but the total pack in Austra.Jia 
was estima.ted at about 1,500 tons, of 
Which 1,120 tons were under Associa
tion control. Pl'ices in the Common
Wealth were much lower than of recent 
years, which has stimulated the de
mand, but owing tq the comparatively 
large crop, it was necessary to decla>_·e 
a substantia.] export quota. 

Peaches 
The pack was 349 tons, as compa.red 

wlth 330 tons the previous year. A 
good quantity of peaches was carried 
over from last year, and sales in the 
Commonwealth have not been as good 
as anticipated, necessitating an export 
proportion. 

Nectarines 
'I'he output amounted to 69 tons, as 

C<>mpared with, 59 tons last year, and 
was 111ore than ample for Common
Wealth requirements. 

Pears 
The pack was 154 tcons, as compar

ecl with 169 tons in 1!128, and it was 
necessary to declare an ex]1ot·t quom . 

Muscatels 
A record pack of 202 ton;; was pro

dttced this yen.r, the largest pt·opot•tion 
of which cnm0 ft·om South Austt·nlia. 
:l'lte qualit~· general I~· i,.; \'et·y good. 

Cut'rants 
This yc::'at·'s vroclttetion \VH~ the high

f'~l on l'<'C'Ol'll, amounting to 18,893 ton;;, 
uf \Vhich J\ssoeiation agentH handled 
lH,r)G~ tons 'J~he quality generally \Vfls 
quite sati:ofactot-y. 

Sultanas 
'l'he total Australian pack was 

41j,(l(l() tuns, another record for Aus
tl'alia. Assosiation agents hanc1lecl 
42,388 tons. A big proportion of the 
<'rOl' consistec1 of high grade fruit. 

Lexias 
'l'he quantity packed this year was 

again a record, a1nounting to 6,591 tons, 
of which As~ociation agents handled 
0,14!1 t.ons. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 
As f<'•t'e<:Rsted last yea1·, the Califor· 

llitt.n situation has improved, and then> 
is now quite an upward tendency in 
that mtnket. A big effort has been 
mad., to stabilise values at a. hig;her 
flgure than hn.s prevailed in the past. 
It is hoped that a better state of Ol'

Ranisation in California will result in 
tt general stil'l'ening of values for dried 
fruits in the world's markets. 

'J'lHo large currant crop this yea!' 
.ntarle ample ft'ttit available for export 
marlccots. It is gratifying to no,te thG.t 
a Yct-y J,ig percentage of the crop has 
alt•en.dy been disposed of, and at whr.t 
should be considered satisfactory 
pt'ices. 

The lexin. position is difficult, lnits
nmch as the British market does not 
~cem able to absorb more than a very 
limited tonnage, and owing to, the fact 
that distilleries have ample supplies of 
,,ph·it it is hard to forecast the futur0 
of this line, 

'J'he mark0t for a]H'icots and pell.ches 
in the early vart of next year shoulrl 
l1e a good one as fat• as export mar. 
kets are concel'ned, as the American 
tn·orluction this yem· was light owing 
to frost datnage. 

The question of preference for i\ u:;
tralian dried fruits in New Zealand is 
still receiving n.ltention, and during tho 
yem' Mr. A. Henshall, representing the 
Returned Sailors' and Soldiers' lm· 
perial League of Australia, visited the 
rlominion with the object of interesting 
1\'ew Zealand Returned Soldiers on 
<'lll' J.•ehalf ., It is hoped that as the 
result of this visit, pt·eference may !Je 
brought into operation. 
THE LATE MR. T. C. RAWLINGS 
During· the year tl1G Australian Dried 

l•'ntits Induslt·y suffered a severe lo&s 
in the death of Mr. T. C. Rawlings, 
who actc<l ns chairman of the Federal 
Council of lhe Association since its 
Inception, nnd \VHs al\vays a lendi!lg 
figure whe1·e Association matters we1 c 
C'oncertwcl. His example shc,ulcl l.Je an 
Jn:-;piratiun to othet~ gTO\\'ers in giviug 
of tlwir JJ[>s( in the intet'ests of tlt<' 
A~.:>snciatiuJJ. 

APPENDICES TO 
REPORT 

CARRY OV 
On January 31, 

J\'Iet·chants 
'l'ons 

200 
321 

. . . . . . 107 

Clll'l'H11t:-;. 
Nultana:-:; 
Lexlas .. 
AllriC'ots 
Peaches .. 
Nectarines .. 
Pears .... 
il'lllflea.tels 

60 
72 
12 
13 
1 

786 
Figut·es for 

"\Iet·cha.nts 
T,ons 

Currants ...... 274 
Sultanas . . . ... 505 
Lexias . . . . 121 
Apricot" . . . . . . 19 
Peaches.. 4 
Nectarines .... 
Pears . . . . 11 
1\TUHC'G.lels . . . . 3 

N.S.'W. 
r:eoi1s 'l'o.ns 

Apr. 363 
Pch. 128 
Nee. 9 
Prs. 13 20 
Cut·. 45G 1312 9021 
Sui. 2302 180 31717 
Lex. 213 361 4398 
i\ius. 42 

3484 1853 45315 
1928 Season 

N.S.\Y. "T.A. Vic. 
Tons Tons Tons 

Apr. 90 8 
Pch. 147 52 
Nee'. 14 1 
Prs. 12 23 
Cur, 130 704 3525 
Sui. 1016 70 15706 
Lex. 190 259 4232 
Mu;;, 17 

W05 1033 23564 
PRESENT EXPORT PRO 

Lexias .... 
Currants .. 
Bulta.nas .. 

NET COMMONWEALTH 
TION, 192S 
CLtr't'ants 

l'ac·k J H~8 . . . . . ... 
i\{1Ll ( 1HlTJ'-!l\'t•J',_ ~ !)~~ 

2687 
CmTy-ovel', B2!J . . . . . . 207 

Cmn Jnon\veal th Co1Uiuntvtlon ~!,4SO 
·· (Inc:l'ease, 35 tons) 

Sultanas 

73.1 
tun,.; 

'l:'.ons 
18,235 
. . 725 

18,960 

12,536 
N.S.I\'. 125 

12,661 

Cat'I'y-over) 1u~n .... 
6,299 

665 

Commonwealth Consumption 5,G34 
' (Increase, 88~ toim) 

Lexias 

GD.G p.c. 

Can·y-c~ver, 1!12!1 .. 

'l~ons 

5,395 
154 

5,549 
. . 3210 

2,339 
. . 233 

Connnonwealth ConSUll1fJtion 2,106 
(lncrea;;e, 443 tons) 

above figures ~<how a total in
of 1,3t;o tons. 

T A,D.F.A. COMMONWEALTH 
SALES 

Tons Tons 'l'ons 
lDZS 1927 1926 

2480 2445 1947 
.. 5(;34 4752 5197 .. 210(j 16G3 1436 

10220 8860 8580 
1925 1D24 1923 1922 
Ton;; 'runs Tonn Tons 
1962 2710 2845 3058 
4G76 4231 4605 5531 
1477 1087 1225 1047 

8115 7488 8675 9636 

FRUIT IMPORTATIONS 
To 30th June, 1929 

Quantity 
'rons c'vt. 
.. 7 

' 4,084 13 
108 19 

Raisins . . . . 38 13 
Dried Fruits .. 15 16 

. . . . . . . . 310 17 

Value 
£ 

30 
107,196 

4,061 
2,941 
1.265 

15,308 

PERCENTAGES OF PACK 
Sultanas 

South 
.1 5 \Cr. 

12.0 4 Cr. 
47,9 3 Ct·, 
31.6 2 Cr. 
6.0 1 ,Cr. 
2.1 Plain 

Australia-
.1 

10.3 
54.4 
29.9 
4.0 

3 Distillery 
,6 
.8 

100.0 
\'\Tales 

3.9 
29.8 
•!8. 0 
14.7 

3.:J 
.3 

100.0 

100.0 
>Vestern Australia 
3 Cr. 34.6 
2 Cr. 4!1. G 
l Cr. 15.5 

100.0 

The Australian Dried F 

Cut·r·ants 
Victoria-- South .Australia-
4 Ct·. . 5 4 Cr. .6 
3 Cr. 27,0 3 Cr. 45.9 
2 Cr. 57.4 2 Cr. 44.~ 
1 Cr. 10.5 1 .Cl'. 4.0 
Distillery 1.8 M.F. 1.3 
1\I. I<'. 2.~ Di~<tillel'y 3.4 

100.0 100.0 
New South \Vales 1\'estct·n Auslt·a!ia 
4 Cr, .1 4 Cr. 1.4 
3 Cr. 27.4 a Cr. 51.2 
2 ,Cr. 63.8 2 Cr. 36.2 
1 Cr. 6.9 1 Cr. 1.5 
1\LF. 1.0 i\i.li'. B.2 
Distillery .8 Distillery 3.5 

100.0 100.0 
100.0 

Lexias 

Victoria 
5 ,Cr. 1.1 

41.2 
26.9 
23.8 

south 
5 Cr. 
4 Cr. 

Australia~ 

1.3 
53.9 
12.8 
28.3 

4 Cr. 
3 Cr. 
2 Cr. 
Seedless 
Distillery 

1.6 
5.4 

3 ,Cr . 
2 Cr. 
Seedless 
Distillery 

2.1 
l.G 

100.0 
New South 
5 Cr. 

\Vales 
18.4 
38.8 
23.8 
14.6 

100.0 
\Yes tern .Australia 
4 Crown 48.1 
3 Ct·. 41. G 4 ,Cr. 

3 Cr. 
2 Cr. 
Seedless 
Distillery 

• 2 
4 ,, 

2 Cr. 5. 4 
Seedless . 2 
Distillel'y 4. 9 

100.0 
100.0 

Apt'icots 

Victoria-
4 Cr. 

::3outh A ustralla.__.., 
.5 4 Cr . 4. 8 

3 Cr. 
2 Cr. 
1 Cr. 
Slabs 
Plain 

17.7 3 Cr. 42.8 
55.2 2 Cr. 39.!1 
16.1 l Cr. 4.7 
8.3 Slabs 6.8 
2.2 Plah1 1.0 

100.0 
New South 
4 .Cr. 
3 Cr. 
2 Cr. 
1 Cr. 
Slabs 
Plain 

Peaches 

\Vales 
5.7 

39.5 
40.7 

9.1 
4. ·1 

.G 

100.0 

100.0 

Victoria-
4 Cr. 

Bouth Australia.-
3 . 7 4 Crown 8 , 4 

3 Ct·, 
2 Ct·. 
1 Cr. 
Plain 

Victoria 
4 Cr. 
a Cr. 
2 Cr. 
1 Cl'. 
Plain 

14.9 3 Cr. 22.4 
•18. '( 2 ,Cr. •11. G 
26.3 1 Cr. 35.7 

G.4 Plain :J.O 

100.0 
New South 
4 Cr. 
3 Ct·. 
2 Cr. 
1 Cr. 
Plain 

\\'ales 
2.9 

17.0 
-11.1 
37.7 
1.3 

100.0 

Nectal'ines 

100.0 

South 
17. G 4 Cr. 
50.0 3 Cr. 
14.7 2 Cr 
ll.S l Ct.: 

Anslra!ia.-
33.3 
45.5 
17.G 

5. 9 l'laln 
1 ') 
2.u 

100,0 100.0 

Victut·ia 
4 Cr. 
3 Cr. 
~ Ct', 
1 Cr. 
Plain 
Slabs 

New South 
4 Cr. 
:l ,Cr. 
2 Cr. 
1 Cr. 
Plain 

Peat's 

\Vales 
32.3 
60.6 
14 .ti 
1.1 
1.5 

100.0 

. 7 
15.3 
34,8 
33.2 
14.5 

Nuuth 
4 Cr . 
a Cr. 
2 Cr. 
1 ,Cr. 
Plain 

Anstralia--
10.5 
35.9 
37.5 
11.7 

1.5 

100.0 
New South 
4 Cr 
3 cr: 
2 Cr. 
1 Cr. 
l·'lain 

\Vales 
1.3 

11:7' 
•Hl.7 
38.:i 
8.0 

4.4 

100.0 

100.0 
COMPARATIVE TABLE OF OUTPUT 

FOR FIVE YEARS 

Lexias 
A.D.F.1\. 
Outvut 1925 1920 1!127 1928 1929 S.A. 1345 583 735 714 ;1177 Vie. 2898 21i14 3~93 4232 4398 W . .A. 11Hi 605 3(j1 
N.S.\1'. 190 213 

4243 3197 4794 5741 6149 

]•;;qJOt't 
Prop. (p.c.) 75 3G '75 70 

Total Output. 
S.A. 943 1054 887 
Vic. 274G 437G 4311 
\V.A. 195 300 605 
N.S.I\'. 37 1G1 190 

3,!)21 58!11 5993 

(Continued on Page 16) 

LIQUORS 
of the . 

HIGHEST GRADE 

CRAWFORD'S WHISKY 

HENNESSY'S BRANDY 

Ileidsiclt's Dry Monopole 
CHAMPAGNE 

SEAGER'S DTIY GIN 

BENEDICTINE (Liqueur) 

''DRUM:tviER'' 
GUINNESS' S'l'OUT 

Agents : 

GOLUN & co., 
PTY. LTD, 

6G,6 

1177 
•1807 

361 
240 

6591 



The 

The 
(Continued from Page 7) 

from the Californian Llehrdnttell sul
tanas. Due to control measm·es in the 
commonwealth, a further pt·emium o,f 
i~ pet• .ton may be calculated. This 
leads to the conclusion that a range 
in price of from £22 to £29 per t(\n is 
the maximum the Australian_ gTowet 
~ould expect if Californian competi
tion llnly were to be faced. The fac
tor of competition with Smyt·mt can
uot l>e ignored, and this tends to ob
,;em·e the position. 

'l'he Califot·nian packers m·e com
mittell to a policy c1f ext)•Oitatlon of 
export markets for absor])tion of their 
,..;urplus production, and we will have 
to meet their competition. On the 
values of fruit indicated hy advances 
to gTowers, it is admitted that lands 
,Yi<"•lling tess than 1~ tuns to the acre 
will not prove to be. financially success
ful, and that they will have to go out 
or production' 'l'he extent to whiclJ 
this will affect production is difficult 
to f'slimate, and time only will give the 
l'esults. One hopeful featm·e is that 
'there is gTeater scc,pe fm• the pl'O
Lluotion of othet· lines of JH'oduce thae 
in A m·itralia. i\Iany gTower::: have 
J)lanted cotton in place of vines with 
,..;a.tisfactory t·csults. Othel's fl.gain have 
targe areas of lucel'ne, and are doing 
1\'<'ll with dairy herds, pigs a.nd poul
try. ''l'he most lH'osper< •us district in 
,California iH around i\Iodesto, and the 
suecef4S there is a-ttributed to the diver
sification practices of farmers. Dairy
ing is >mid to be the most remunet·ative 
side line, and this is probably clue to 
the fact that San Francisco and Lo;; 
Angeles are lat·ge cities offering a 
l'Pady market fot· such produce. 

NOTES ON DEHYDRATION 
lt may interest growers in districts 

more sulJjeot to rain than i\iildura in 
tho dt·ying season to know that dehy
dration of raisins can now be regarded 
as a commercial success. It is an as
~;ential t<1 success, however, that sul-
11huring methods' be adopted, A prac
tical packing house manage.r stated 
defini_tely, "Dehydration without suL 
J>hnring· is absolutely a failure-at the 
best it only produces sub-sta.ndard 
fl·uit, ancl often fruit which is un;fit to 
vaek." 

foievN·at dehydration companies have 
been fot·med, and they operate by pur
chasing fresh Sultanas f1·cp11 growers 
and processing by dipping, washing·, 
:mlphuring and dehydrating; selling 
the finished product to the independent 
pac.kers. The price paid to gt·owers 
iR det<"rmined by the price of dried na
tural Thompson's-being about one 
fourth. ThB costs of sulphuring and 
dehydrating arc about £7 per top, so 
the cost to the pa,cl~er is about £7 per 
ton more than the cost of natural 
Thompson's. In 1H28 the premiun1 for 
Hulphur bleached, due to the shortage 
of good qHality fnlit in U.K. mar
kets, was nea.rly £20 per ton. About 
15,000 tons (driedl) was dehydrated 
in 1928, so the dehydt•ating companies 
<lid exceedingly well. It is anticipated 
lhat only 5,000 tom; will be dehydrated 
this year, . the reduction being due to 
lllOl'e competiti~n ft·om (•lll' good qua
lity fruit this year. 

'J'he practio<"s ·of dipping, :;praying·, 
HUlphuring and dehydrating, as cat·
ried out by the comnH't'cial dehydra
Lm·s in Modesto, wet·e not involved, hut 
operatot·s were not willing to diRcuss 
<!Nails of th<' operations. Mt', E. 
N. Seary, of Renmarl{, who wa;; 
llJ1ecially interested in dehydt•ation, 

Australian Dried F ruit5 Dec r 111lw r 

Raisin Industry In California 
found it necessary to worl{ on a plant 
tor a week to learn sqme of the de
tnJlo; of dehydrnlion pt·ocesses, and he 
1s now IH'.I mformed on this subject. 

The fruit ttn·ne(1 out by the dehydra
tors 1s of a. bright, a ttraotive appear
ance, with a percentage of darlt oer
l'ies in each lot. Th1s fruit is graded 
in mue}1 the ,;ame way as our Sultancts. 
'1'l1e grades and apprwdmate p<"rcent
age of each in a season's ,aperations 
are as f o llo\VS : -~ 

JiJxtra Fancy. . 15 per cent. 
]_;laney . . . . 35 per cent. 
L'ho'ce . . . . . . 10 per cent. 
gxtra. Choice . . 35 per cent. 
Off Grade . . 5 per ce·nt. 

~an1ples of each grad~ are n.va-ila.ble at 
the A, D. F. A. otlices. In the packi:lg 
,.;lwds as many as 30 gil'ls are employ
•!d on a single machine to piolt out the 
•lark ]JetTies and make a perfect bullt 
[1!\Ck, 

The queHti(m of :,;ulphm· cont<"nt is 
important, in view of restrietive regd
lations 11dopted in the United Kmg
clmn. l<Jyery Jot of fruit is tested m•d 
those 1\'hich compl;~• \\•ith th,e United 
King(Jom standard m·e sent thet•e. 
'l'hose cwet· standard are sent to the 
C<;ntinent. In the SLtlphm·ing process 
varying factol'S have to be taken into 
consideration, such as fl'uit condition, 
texture and body. Tetnperature and 
humidity also· h:t\'e to be taken !nto 
account. 

~rhe Puceeneii clehydratcll' is said to 
,; . 1·e the ]JeHt 1·esults, .J\11'. Chapmrcn, 
of i\Iode . ..;to, being the holdet· of the 
patent. The cost of a complete plant 
to process 1,000 tons of dried fnut in 
e'ght W<"<"I{H is e:otimn.t!"d at £1,200 in 
Cttlifornia. 

If a.ny of our Austndian producing 
centres are interested in this pt'ol•letn, 
I would sugg<"st that the growers set 
l\Ir. Heal'J' to advise then1, or to g·et 
an ,..·uneriean .operator to con1e o1ver 
1\'ith lh<" plant, supet·vise the set up 
and operate it for a season. Mr. lJ. 
p. Boothe, of :Modesto, a plant owner 
and operator, stated he wcruld be wilL 
ing to do this for about £200, which 
would include a.Jl his expenses. 

COSTS OF PRODUCTION OF 
RAISINS 

i\Iany figm·es m·e 4uoted on costs of 
tn·oducing raisins in California, and 
there seems to be a general . tendency 
tc, quote the figure as low as possible. 
Gl'owers' estimates of costs val'ied 
greatly from official figures, and were 
always on th.e higher side. It is 
general practice to rega.rd cost of pro
chfotion as ba.re out-of-pocket cc.~ts, 
and any margin left over a..'> prol\t. 
Even the official figures issued by the 
Hot·ticulturaJ Commissioner's office in 
Fresno are o11en to criticism, as they 
take nc, recognition .of costs such as 
working plant and d17ing trays, or the 
annual charge for interest and dep~·e
ciaiion on san1e. Taking a fah~ aver
ag-e on the ligures collected, the actmtl 
,;ut-of-pooket costs of producing 20 
cwt. and 30 owt of Thcanpson's RaisL1s 
ln tiH' acre may he R<"t out as follow,;: 

Cultivation, it'l'ign ting, 
sulphuring a.nd !1l'Un
ing (quoted at f7 to 

20 cwt. 30 cwt. 
11er acre ver nr·.t·e 
£ s c1 £ !l d 

flO) H 0 0 ~ 0 
Harvesting·, drying & 
em·ting (quoted at 

- f3 to £-!) .. .. .. .. 10 0 G 1 :, 0 
Tnxes and in:-~uranef:> 

!quoted at lGI- to 
3u 1- J . . . . . . . . . . 1 u o .o o 

\Yater supp 1 ~· (quc;ted 

at 4 I- to £4) . . . . . . 2 0 

'l'otal o:ut-l•f-pooket 
cost . , . . . . . . £15 10 

Total out-of-pocket 
oo;;t per ton 
equals . . . . . . 05 

'l'o an·iye at the true o 
t:un, howevEr, there has to 
UTest on purchase price 
yineyard, also interest and 
01;1, wol'ldng and drying 
tl'i:ese are quite 
'l'he average va.lue of 
pet·ty to-cln.y is abottt £60 per 

It is of intm·est to note that 
at·e paid 4 cents per 50-lb: 
rresh grapes harvested. 
otll' condition:;, this 
per ton of fresh grapl'S, or 
t'atio of 3~ to 1 would be 
'l'he eontt·act pl'ice in 
same work is £2/101 to £3 

PACKING SHEDS AND 
TIONS 

'l'he principal packing 
tu·e the Sun l\'Iaid < cc>nJut·a.t•m 
berg· Bros., Guggenheims, 
Packing Cor}1oration, Bonnet· 
Co1npany, and Ga1·cla and 
'l'hese firms pack from 20,000 
tons of raisins annually. 
a ren~arlmble fact 
are pt·obably no 
raiHins in thP State 
fornia with. its 250,000 tons 
Mildm·a district alone. There 
bably !Hteen times a'.~ many 
in Australia as in California. 

'l'his means that the 
plants at·e equipped to 
larget• tonnages than the 
plants, and theh· set up of m 
much different tll out's. 
Maid plant at Fresno is 
hand.e SOO tons of raisins a 
fL liVe story brick ]JUiJding, 
ceLsing operations carded 
flom·. Rosenberg Breis, 
at FrE>sno which is not quite 
Smaller processing units or 
depots a.t·e scattered 
ing a.rea'.s. 

The Sun Maid esutiiJll""·'"'~' 
ted with the n10st 
pry. ·visitcit's al'e 
from a special platforn1, 
cm·sorv examination. Is 
reception of visitors 
instructive to one 
the industry, but 
given other than of 
tary nature to other 
applies both to questions 
·and industry development, 
to processing. 

'l'he reception of visitors 
dent packers is altogether 
They are only too happy to 
tails of plant, <"quipment, 
the various problems Df 
to show one around the 
give any information 

'l'he packing houses 
have several fen,tures .of 
Australian packers, while 
fe\Y features of advance 
was of intct·est to note 
large packing- hou'ses the 
tit1JJed on the floor a.nd feel 
t''l'S by men wit!) shoyels! 
muc-h i·ehind om· method 
feed. In other sheds no 
made to cope with cluRt 
one appt·eciate<l our 
exhat:Rt fans to cope with 
h9tn' or two around tlleil 
plants. 

In the ordinary 

(lJel't;' al'e dL•velopmunts wm·th.l' 
n by Australian paolc

Steel bucl<et elevators m·e used 
pacl<erB, and are more eoonomi

el'ficient than the duck and 
vat('l'H used in · A llRtralia. 

StP.1111118l'S Hl'P lllUl'B genel'-
USecJ than the cone stemnwt·. TIH•y 

10 bette!' wot·lc, but are less liable 
111echanical tJ·ouhlE'. Automatic 

.· of fruit a1·e URPd in ::;r1n1e 
'es, but requi1·0 a good (]eal nt' 

a.tt<"ntion. 'l'he:,;e cannot be 
ended fo1' Austl·alian eondi
'l'lwt·e !~'<, howf'\'et·, tt seml-auto_ 

\Vf'ighing dev-ice in g;enei·al use 
is worthy qf a<loption, lwing 

eti'icient and H\Wedier than the 
method of Jll!lng anll 

. The llra pet· tu·ess system 
general UHe in plH<'e of tlw elamp 
which is tis<"d in "·~ustralia. 

ing Ol' cap stemming and 
ng machines are installed In 
factory, and pt·nctiea ll~f no Sul
m·e markete<l 1Yithm1t going 

this pt·ocess. Ji'nlit is paokecl 
'st conditiun, which would as
AustJ·alinn pa<'kPI'>:, l>ut it 

to lle nmw the worse fot· thh;. 
only !Juyers to con1pla.in are bak
who Jll'Pfe;· to add tlw moisture 

ves. The a.ppEa.t'allcP of the 
gTeatly impr<lved by the cap 

'ng and washing process. 
n packet·s have had eon

le troul:le with stmlPs, nails, 
large :..;teu1s in }Hteking, cU1l1 the 
way in whieh this t1·ouble ca.n he 

' is to l'Un tlle.~fntit oyer svl't-
tH bl•fore vackiilg, and e1nvluy 

[(( pick out all i'orelgn matter. 
pnwtice i:o genel'Hl in all sh.ecls. 

lines of cJeyeloplnent in pro-
Inaehinery at'e conct•rned vdth 

'sed packing-. \Yhile the bulle 
the raisins m·e put in 2S-Ib. wood
]Joxes, the;·e !,.; a hig trade In ~:;-111. 

cases, in 1 Ill. em·tons and in 3 
nd 4 11>. vapet· l1ags. 28 lb. liht·e 

a1·e pacl,ecl only for donwstic 
and not fot· expc,t·t. They en· 

l:'uyer to nHtl\:e son1e saving in 
bnt are no more economical 

packe;·, unl<"ss he instals a. 4000 
plant to handle the boxes lJlC

Ily And can get a big share of 
'· 

trade in c•tt·toned anrl paper 
fruit i>< growing steadily each 

'J'he manhinet·y for th('se oper
is now very elficient, and is 

ably priced: and should ena.hle 
overcome the labour costs, which 
handicapped developtnent c•f this 

in Australia up to the 1n·esent. 
small npchine is octpable of tul~n
ut 7,'200 cat·ton''? per da;ir ,,dql f\Vfl 
OJiel'ating. , · 

Maid still turn out the 5 cent. 
of raisins aR a profit malting 

the demand lm~ fallen away, 
a 1 pack erR ref<"l' to it as 

PHH Rrde of papet· an(l Ia bout·, 

S'l'EM LOSS 
was sur]H'ising to find tha.t pacJ,et·s 

lif(lrnla made no deduction for 
weight tlwough sterns. Grow
paid fot· the actual tonnage of 

as delivered In the sweat b:1x. 
loss is stated as from 4 per cent. 
per cent. In Australia the prac
is to adopt a nominal 5 per cent., 
to pa.y all proceeds o:t: sale,; into a 

ol fund, and from thi's to eom
growe;·s for the diff<"rence be

actual and nomimll loss. The 
1ian H~n~tPn1 is n11en tn ahuse, 
R bePn a 1 ·URE'd hl l'PC.f-'11t Vf'Hl'H hy 

lcp;·s. 1t haH been stibjeet t(, 
hy gTO\Vet'K, and in 1ny npin

II'O\Jll] be better to adopt the-

Australian Dried Fruits 

rnlirol'l1iHll practice of lJUylng· gl'O"'Ol'}) 
on clelivet·er1 weights \Yith no deduction 
J'o;· stems. The actual loss wo•uld be 
t·ette<Otecl in lilt' pr<ol funds, and would 
he• shaH-'fl P{jUal\y hy all J~'l'O,VE'l'R. 
~'T'herP ·woulcl he a cons;f1eral:le saving· 
nf e;pt·;enl labour in the packing shecl~. 
This s~·strom ermld oni)' lw adopted 
wltet'P the Pn(,J-P::tf'kin.L::: ~y'sten1 is iu 
npentt;on. 

FIXING RAISIN GRADES 
TIH:'l'P is a liHtrked c1H'l'erence in tllt• 

metlwcl,; atHI pl'inciples of grade· fixa
tion lJPt\\·een Ca.lifol·nin and Austi·alirt. 
1 n Austt·alia th,. main conr;iclerat.ion is 
L'<-~1,:ur, and with Sultana. gTades arP 
lixt-d on an allu\vance of 5- pet· <'E'nt. 
l1Ht'k berries in .t-cr~'"'n gTRd0, 15 lH'l' 
Pf·tlt. in 3-ct'O\Yn, 2ri pet· ct>nt. in 2-
erown, and 3G pet· ('ent. in 1 -cro;yn. 
Jo Califot·nia thl• main L·OnHidel'atlon i>< 
,;ugnt· content m· ho<l,·. 'l'he gnllh·s 
adopted at·e Extl·a Standard, Standard, 
~uh Btandnrd t111l1 Inferim·. Grades 
a1·e cletern1ined by tnechanical proeesH, 
whet·e the growet•'R opinic.n Yal'ies ft·on1 
lhat of the p;tc-ket·. A compo:;it,, 
snmp'e of over -!0 11. s., consisting c,f 
equal quantities f;·om each lJOx in the 
lot is dt'ct\Yn. T'he ~antple iR tnixed and 
,;p;·eacl <·venly on a feed l.'elt, geared to 
:1 ~mall stemmer anrl :,;haJcet· platform. 
\\'hen the motor is startetl the rai:;ills 
at·e Htemmed at a uniform rate and 
r1roppe(l into n, G-gallon nn_n on the 
,;hal,er platfnnn. At the end of l,l 
rninutt's the m~tol' is aulr\•nat'cal!y 
stopped, the fnllt lll'Ocessecl iH weighed, 
nml tlw gTade ddermiHe<l J,y the 
Wf'ig·ht. For nut·ntal fl'ldt the \\·Pight 
standa;·rls at'l0 :-

rl,hOnlfl:::i011'8 Seed!eRs: 
l~Jxtra Stantlarcl: 41 lbs. H11(l ove1·. 
!:'tandanl: 38 llm. tuH1 UlHler 41 ill,.;. 
SulJ Stan<lal'll: 3G ll>H. an<! un•ler 

38 lh~. 
Infet·ior: Fnclet· 3G ll>N. 

For SultanaH: 
.8landarc1: :-3!) 1l>s. a!Hl U\'el'. 

Suh Stan<lai'd: ~~ lJJs. n1Hl un~Jt)r 
35 lbs. 

1nt'Prior: 1J!Hll·r 3~ ll>s. 

(Continued on' Page 14) 

News. It 

The quloltesl, Hurest way to control 
Corllin .'.n Apples and Pears, other ln
,·el'fs <~ ltacking fruit and vegetabl~~a. 
and to prevent fungous diaeaae13 of 
'l'rees, Vines an,J \'<•getables, !s found 
in tho 11ew 

" G. B. " DUSTS. 
Effective "G.B." Dusts fot• cleaner, 

mot·e pt·ofitable crops, 
Tlwy are best applied with a 

Nin."·a>·;c hand or power Duster. 
\\'l'ite us, or see om· nearel!t agent, 

fot· details of the right ''G B '' brand 
Oust fol' yom· use. Information $UP
pl led with pleasure. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & CO . , 
2 7, Grenfell St . , Adelaide. 

"THE ACID TEST" 
A Tievi0w o[ Prices !'ealised in 0 Yel'S•'a>J i\Jat'l\Ot fur Sulta.na~t-thll 

result of proees~ b~-

HARRY JOHNSON (lrymple) DIP MIXTURE 
giyes conclusive evidence that this Dip will event\lally l•e fttvoured 
universally throughout the Dl'ied Fruits Districts of Austl'alia. 

Our Hecords indicate that Johnson Dip Sultanas are receiving pre
fel'enoe of Buyers at incl'eased Pric:es, showing that this 'l'emp&ra.ture 
Dip has come to stay. 

Fig·ures confirming- the above statement will be pt·ovided on applica
tion to 

AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. LTD. 
IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, RED CLIFF& 

SOLI~ DlSTHil:!UTORS 
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MILDURA AND VICTORIAN SECTI 
BLACK SPOT 

Some Seasonal Vineyard Hints 
'l\lt•. F. cle Castella, viticulturist to 

t liP DL•pm·tlnent of Agriculture, who 
v i,;it<'d some of the Irrigation settle
ments recently, has l.een rather BUr
prisecl at the presence of "black spot" 
in a good n1any vineyards, not\vith
standing· th.e d1-yness of the season. 
'.rhe rains of the past two autumn,; no 
doubt permitted the fungus to de
velop late in the season, hence the 
present manifestations which justifies 
the warnings issued by the Agl'icul
tura.l Department some months back. 
lt also gives cause fo1· reflection con
cerning the gTU.Ve damttge which mu,;t 
have resulted had the spring been a 
\Vet one. Fortunately, contan1ination 
is limited and very 1mtchy; unless 
further ntin falls the injury to the sul
tana c1·op will not be serious. Even 
on vines that were swabbed, black 
spot is showing he1·e and there, chief
ly near the Cl'O\VH and old \VoOcl; 
gTO\vth fl'Olll thf' canes is clean. 8\Yah
IJing does not exterminate the fungus 
but the swabbed vines show less in
fection than if this treatment had not 
been applied. It would be well to 
mark al'fec.tecl patches with paint or 
lVhitewash, \Vith a vie\v to intensive 
treatment next year; a swab before 
l.•udburst followed by spraying of the 
sprouting vines with dou!Jle-strength 
Bordeaux. .For the present, further 
spraying with Bordeaux would be well 
advised, especially just befm·e ini
gating. Such a spray will also pro
tect against ''clo\vny n1i1cle\V", \Vhich 
must be reckoned with in the event of 
rain falling at intervals suitable to the 
fungus. 

lVIr. de Castella also expresses the 
opinion that the quality of certain 
table grapes and more particUlarly the 
Gordo Blanco can be much improved 
by deliherately limiting the numbe1· 
of bunches and reducing their size, 
:i\'iany gordo vines carry GO embryo 
bunches and over. The ville call
not hope to bring to perfection such 
a Inafls of fruit. Nature steps in and 
effects the needed reduction by elim
inating many berries in a haphazard 
way, the result being scraggy bun
ches with frequent lengths of stalk 
bm·e of berries, "hen and chicken" 
bunches ancl.laclc of size in the berry; 
the berry be1ng the essential consider
ation governing price. 

\Vith vines carrying too many bun
ches, 30 per cent. to 50 per cent, of 
th,em should be 1'en1.oved altogether 
and the remainder shortened, the tail 
and the unnecessary large shoulders 
being pinched off. Remember that 
with two vines of equal development 
one may have twice as 1nany bunches 
as the other and yet not yielc1 an ounce 
more weight in grapes; Jmt there will 
be no comparison in qua.Jit.y between 
the two. 'l'he one with fewer bunches 
will have fruit of far greater value
larger betTies and !JC>ttet· lllled bun
ches. 

'!'he same applies to \Yaltham Cross 
and othPI' treble grapes. H they~ r1" 
not "flhow" too much fruit the~' may 

l>e lett to themselves, )Jut if the show 
is unduly heavy. Jwnch limit a lion is 
st t·ungly r"comnH'tHl<'cl. It should ).'e 
pntctisecl hefnre· blossom and Jwfot·e 
Dame Nature inten·t•nes with hee hap_ 
ha:<arcl reduction.~ 

Nnlp!Hll' dnstings are stt·ongly re
eonnnended. Besides oidium control, 
this tl'eatment impt·oves the setting 
••nd benefits of health of the plant. 
Vines that have been sulphured three 
or fum· times dul'ing the summer rip
en their gl'apes a week eal'lier than 
tlwy othc1·wise would. - Sunraysia 
Daily. 

SEASONAL REPORT 

Departmental Review of the 
Month of November 

DECIDUOUS FRUIT 
The prospects of the decit1uom; 

Crui t crop, despite the late sevel'b 
C1·osls, will be little, if any, below nor
mal. some districts suffered severe
ly but the frosts experienced during 
last month were very patchy, and in 
those disteicts which escaped there is 
rL promise of a 1nedium to goiOd crop. 
Frost damage to almonds and walnuts 
waN very severe in the North East, the 
walnut crop being almost completely 
desti·oyecl. In the Horsham district, 
n.lso, al1nondH, apl'icots, cherries and 
walnuts suffe1·ed seve1·ely, The ap
ple crop suffe1·ed the most severely in 
the Bendigo dist1·ict, with the resuit 
that only about 40 per cent. of a nor
mal crop is expected. '.rhe passion 
vines we1'e also bac1ly frosted, with the 
re;:ult that only a very light crop will 
l>e harveRted. 

I<'or the whole State the estimated 
pereentag·e of a. nm·mal crop is:
Apples 90 per cent, apricots 95 per 
cent, l>eiTY fruit 20 pel' cent. above 
normal, cherries 80 per cent., figs· 
100 per cent, peaches, dessert, 85 per 
cent., canning, 100 per cent, pears 85 
per cent., plums and prunes 75 per 
cent, passion fruit 5 per cent in We>n
din district, 20 per cent. ather dis
tricts, quinces 90 per cent., wa.Jnuts 
about 5 pet· cent. 

GRAPES 
Novembc1· has, so far, brought little 

rain in the north, though feequent 
showet·s have fallen near the coast. 
At Hutherglen Viticultural Station 
only 4() points was recorded to No
vemter 20. 'l'hqugh the Reason is 
~a~e, the vines look well, except where 
m:tm•cd by f1·ost on Oetober 22, in the 
North East. Here the disbuclded 
vines lm V8 A hot nicely ft•om the secon
dary buds, but these young shoots 
sh~w but little fruit on Muscats, 
I_Ylnch was the sc.rt most severely af
recced. A good many dot·mant pri
mary buds have also been fm·ced into 
gTowth and these show ft·uit. 

'~'.hough inclivirlual gTo\vers haye 
su.fferet1 sc•veJ•el;~· the yielc1 of the dis
tr:<'t as n whnle has not ·been '"'ri
ously at'reetetl. In tlw il'l'igati<-n 
areas frost damage is insignifl~cant

1

, 

Black spot, howe\·er, is 
gT'ocl n1a.ny places, ('hlef1y 
tuna a.ncl Ohanez. 'rhis 
strange in vie;,y of the 
season. J t is, no c1oubt 
the rains c-C the past tw~ 
tlte eon:-;equr~nt dev 
fungus latP in the :-;eason 
fle~ the warning,; issued · 
partment ;;ome months 
eates the -very grave 
would certainly have 
sprayed vitws ·had the 
sho\VE'l'Y. li'ortunn .. telv 
is lilnitecl a tH1 very ._11a 
RlH'a.ying that hns be 
ally carried out, shoruld, 
\'ailing· conditions, afford 
protection. It would be 
mm·I< pa tc!J.es where the 
Pvidence, with paint or 
with tt view to intensive 
next winter and spring-. 

Blossoming is still in 
neason being very late; 
laking place under 
clitions. 

CARTON FRUIT 

Murrumbidgee Growers 
Profitable 

The p1·.odueers' co-op 
lies on the Murrumbi 
a1·eas have found the R 
partment's sales scheme 
and speed~' avenue fo1· 
their fruit that they have 
a new line tv be stoclmd 
tions through,out the State 
sists oi pound cartons of. 
tanas and almonds, 
up a.s sweets. In this 
pected that the whole 
Griffith, Yencla and Yanc 
tive organizati~ns will be 
p1·ices satisfactory to the 
without recourse to the open 
This anticipation is based 
experience with their 
prune crops, which 
unequal to the selling 
railways. Of prunes over 
~vere sold in cartons. This 
mtl'oduced the prune in a 
eat form to thousands of 
previously had only a. cas 
ance with it on ttie dinner 
thus widened the fteld of 
tion, lmt it ensm·ed the 
prompt and profitnhle clea 
tlwiJ· fruit . 

RECORD FRUIT CR 
'!'he Superintendent of 

i\It·. J. M. \Ya.rd, expects t 
J't·uit crop in Yietol'ia. to be 
'J'he ~~ie~d of apdeots pron1 
the lugiH::.st on record, and 
n.ll.>l1l1s tlw dt•ying of a · 
t•on of thi,; fl'uit as ow 
age or Californian 
;;hould he a good <1ema 
hl'itnin, GPrinany, nncl ihP 
.\\'nl'11 alRr, l'f'C'Ol11ll1Pt1Cls 
In preference to sun clr~·ing, 

DRIED FRUIT 

Control 

14 

ts valued at £30,150 wen{ 
sold in Gre8l Bdtain fo1·' 

ng Novembet· 14. Sales 
tons, and included 711 
ave1·aging £36/0/10 per 

ul'l'ants at £39/16/8, and 
at £33/G/10' '.rhe mar

quiet and is affected by 
and quotations fot· 'l'urkish 

to dale are 
table:-

'r.ons 
28,353 

4,480 
t,928 

2Gl 
533 

35,555 

for home consumption in 
quality unsold is now es

tons, including ap-
9,000 tons ailoat fot· or 

at British ports. 

NOVEMBER 21 

weel< ending Novem-
of Australian dried 

Britain were 1 077 tons 
GOO. Details ar'e : 801 
at f3G/9/11 pe1· ton 11 G 

Clll/ln/, and 1GO 'ton's 

without 
are 46,789 

28 

ending No-
912 tons 

recorded 
averaged 
sultanas 

anc1 13 tons 

is the summary to 

SoW 
'l'ons 
l~,G58 
10,44~ 

1,119 

30,21 n 

Averages~ 
£ s ~ d 

41 16 2 
43 11 8 
3fi 14 10 

1\·om London incH
Sultanas is still af-

oif rain-damaged 
. 'I'll<' take-off of Aus
tt, which lmH avel'agcd 
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STOCKS AND SALES 

pruc.lically 1.000 tons pee week over 
1 ~ 1.:~ _3°. \VeekH 0 ~ the lH'esent season, is 
1 (!c\Ron<t-bl;v Ha.tlsfactory and fae ex
cc•ecls that uf any ]Jl'evious season. , 

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 5 

Fur the week c•nding ]Jc•et'lllbt•t· 5, 
t,h;' L~nd~n ngeney of the Dried !<'t·uils 
E.:xpoJ t Contt·ol Do·,ard recordccl s"le>s 
I) [ G''r. t • " ~. 

1 
"a .on:; of Australian dried fruits 

\'a t~ec: at £23,850 · 'l'he,;e included 47iJ 
tons sultanas averaging £38/4/'± pel' 

~ .;on, l~u ton:o cutTnnts at .f:lD/4/10 und 
"0 tons lexlas at £?.0/lS/u per ton ' 'l'he 
demand, while ::;tearly, reB-eels ; dull 
market, 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 
TO END OF NOVEMBER 

~,The f~llowing are the ><ale;> of ~A .JJ. 
.D ·A· <Il'!Cd vine fntits in the CommOJ _ 
wea.lth to Novem)>er 30 (compm·ed wi;h 
those for the same ]Jeric,d last year):_ 

Currants 
Sultana:< 
Lexins .. 

'l'otal .. 

1928 192~ 

~.484 

5,421 
1,907 

!1,902 

2,3.7!i 
4,820 
1,761 

8,957 

IRYMPLE PACKING 
IRYMPLE and 

LONDON STOCKS 

Messrs. Virgil Boys Monthly Lisl 

'l'lit' following is taken fl'om l.lw 
:-ll.oc]( list of dJ•ied fl'ltits in the Port 
~ll London, a5 pet· '"arehousc returns 
~ssmoc] l·y the London Dl'ied FI'Uit 
TI'tldl' ,\ssocialion, which hns been 
fonva ,-~1ed by :Me;osrs. Virgil Boys & 
Co .. <;t Ea!-<tcheap. It shows the to
tals 111 tons on October 31st 1D2'J 
compt.tre<1 with the ligures on th~ sam'~ 
dale 1"1' tile preyious two years: 

,CUilRAN'l'S 

<it'(:>c•lc Pte:. 
Austt·alian 

Yalc·ncia and 
Denia 

Tul'key, Reel, 
FJle1ne, etc. 

Muscatel 
Atwtrnlian 
Cape 
(;alifut·uian 

G-t·eek 
Snlyt·na. 
Am;tralian 
Cape 
Californian 

1!12!1 
4-138 
2138 

RAISINS 

477 
Che.sn1e 

G 
82 

1447 

26(j 

SULTANAS 

358 
1771 

1:311G 
70 

1155 
Persian, Afghan, 

and Indian (j 

1n~ 
407l 

74 

·178 

72 
81 

080 
4 

537 

159 
1068 
7~27 

46 
1097 

4 

'rRJ.DE I•'RUI'l'S 
(In Packages) 

o\ lll'icots 34577 12473 
Neetarines 978 171 
Peat's 10282 7009 
Peaches 8401 3474 

PTY. LIMITED, 
MERBEIN 

ln27 
4219 

75 

JG!H 

28 
23G 
406 

1 
103 

G3 
112D 
4294 

43 
9Gr. 

13 

3007G 
1,189 
4539 

10185 

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRUITS 

--~·--····-···· ··················-····-····-····-·············· ···································-····-···· .. ······· ........ ,_, __ _ 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and 
INSURANCE 

Accident 
AGENTS 

~gents for ~'Pren1iern Box :F'ra.lnin~." ,'tt1cl L' . C ardner ~~''t El · · Jc1clmg lllaehlne's and 
_"f , , (ern ' cva.ting 'rl'uck . ...;. Ou()t,·'tl·.,ll".· A . . ' ' " on ppllcation. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 

Go \'Pl'ning Dit·ector . 
P. MALLOCH, 

l\fanager and Secretary. 
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(Cont~nued from Page 11) 

'l'his system of test has been aclopt · 
~>d by Sun ~Iaid, ancl is said to \YOl'l< 
very satisfactorily. A c1esirablG f,eoa
ture is that fruit with hig·het· than no1-
mal moisture content "·oulrl l. e stem
med incompletely, resulting in n. ,;u1J
Htitution of light) bulky st<-111~ ft··t· 
heavier fntit in the can and ec!lc<~
'[lJently lighter weight per voluriH'. 

rl'hi~ practice iS not l'eally neee::;H~· l'Y 
under At!'stra!ian conclition:;, bttt it ls 
of interest in that the p1·inctple.; <.:tlll
[i.rtn the tu·gulnent of 1nany A.u~)O.'r:.li<.~n 
paclcers, that body ot· suga1· ;ont.cnt is 
just as impartant as colour, and ~]toulcl 
be giyen gTeater cun:siclerat ~dn \Vllf:n 
determining grades. · 

Standarcl tests fot· moi:;ture content, 
for 1noulcl and for sand ln raisin::; have 
been established, and rec:ords of theBe 
have been secured, lJLtt it is doubtful il' 
they would be of any value t,., uN in 
Austt·a.lla. Out· :oystem of visual m· 
1nanual in~pection is tillite sa.Usfn.t·,tol'Y 
for eonnnet·eial 11Lll'lJO'ses. 

HIRE OF SWEAT BOXES 
In view of the controyet·s~· which ltHs 

taken place in Anstralla in t·eganl to 
sweat box supply, it is of intet•est t"' 
note the lli'>LCtice in opera tiun in FrcH
no. Thet·e the po~iiion is much tllu 
san1e as in ..-\..ustralia, packe1·s uwuin.~· 
tt large 11Ulllbel' of ~\\'eats <1:11d g'l'O\Yers 
O\Yning yarying qunntitie::;-.son1e a 
[ew and some sutlieient fo,r theit· re-
quirements. 

A few years ago the Sun :.\Jaid Cur
porn,tion agree<l to supply their growet·s 
with sweat boxes free of ehargL', and, 
I was informed, in a shot·t time they 
had l<mt neat·ly 200,000 ])oxes. 

Independent packet·s . adopted the 
practice (-.f hil·ing t:nveat:s to gTuWL'l't:i, 
and a stl'ict agree1nent is ente1·ec1 into 
between packers anc1 gTowers. Tit is 
agreement sets out: "It at the reque~t 
o[ the gTOWet· the p>teket· at his opliun 
furnishes the growet· boxes for de!Ivt~ry 
(Jf ra.isinH, a rental cha,rge of G eents fo1· 
Paeh sweat box fm· each time used in 
tleliyering !'aisins 'shall be charged tu• 
the g.l'O\Yer at the tin1e boxes are re
ceived by him. Any boxes not return
eel b~' the g'l'oWel' tu packer are to be 
paid for at the rate of one clolla.r for 
each s\Vf'a,t bu:x. 'rhe g·l'0\\'81' agrcet4 
tc, hflndle sweat boxes eareftJlly and to 
pay the packer on the foreg.oing ha:oi:o 
for «nY sweat hux dam1cged or destroy
ed. All expem;es incurred by the 
packer in repairing, replacing, 1·ccover
ing or attempting to 1·eeovm· boxes 
under the agreement are to be pa'd by 
t.he grower: t<r tlcducted from mon11y 
due to gTowet·. 'l'he g1·owet· further 
agrees that boxt>:o will be u'secl fot· · no 
other purpose than delivery of raisins 
to the packer who owns the boxes. The 
paelcer do,es not assume any responsi
bility fo1· failure to furnish )Joxes." 

From the financial espect thi:; means 
that grower's pay 1mckers 2~r1. each 
for the use of sweat boxes. On a 
L·asis .of 1 G boxe:s to the ton, he ]lttys 
3/4 per ton of fruit delivered. Con
sidering the faet that >lweat. boxes cost 
the Australian packet· double the cost 
to the California paclce1·, the Australian 
charge uf 2/G per ton is much H!Ol'e fa
vourable to tltc growet·. This rate is 
only one third <•f the compn,t·ative 
,hdrge in California. 

GRUB TROUBLE 
Grub tl·cmble i's as se!'ious in Cali

fornia. n;; it is with us in Australia. 
Every packer has difficulties and sus
tfl.lns heavy losses each year from this 
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Raisin Industry In California 
ea ust·. 'rwo yen 1·s ugu the Sun .:.\ta.itl 
Col'VOl'Hiion gave gual'antees uf l'e
}lhtl'E'lllent ot grul; infe'sted ft·uit, but 
the policy pi'' ,,·eel ~o costly thal it is 
no\V stated to }Je abandoned. Funli
gation \\'Lh hycll'ueyanic gas i~ nO\\r 
1uo~t gene1·nlly practised. The ga~ i~ 
pu1 ehascd in eylimlers, and a.pplied in 
uirtigllt eltamlwrs under 40 lbs. pres
;-;un:>. Tht> V<.lCUlllll lH'Oce::;a has lJcen 
alHtnd'JnPd ns too cu~ny. 'rhe Sun 
.\laitl L'orprontlion is stated to n·ly on 
fumigation metllotls to cope with tlw 
gt•u)J trouL>lt', though theit' offiee~·s 
svea.l.,:, of heating Hysteuts and cllenll
cal pt·oce:;ses used for protection of the 
(Jlllk pack. It is cel'lain that the ct >n
nH:•rciu.l pac:kel'B rely on a final fu1ni~ 
;~ation or tlteil' fnlits bl'fore despatch tu 
IJuyeus, to en:::;ure delivery in clean con
clii.ion. 'l'he spread of the lll'Oeessing 
pel'iod is also a cont1·ibuting factor t(l 

il cleaner pad<. cm·bon bisulphide 
fumigation is still lH'HeLisetl by Sun 
~Jai<l. 

Tl!e use or minet·al oil iN p!·uhilJ)ted 
Ll\' Jj't>dend J_)lll'l" Pood Ln.\VS in .Atneri
ea a I](l )Jut t:or this it is eel'laln tllu t 
it~ use would ]Je ndopted in the raisin 
intlustt·Y 

P'u"1· ~·~pot·l 1narkets a. 1nine.ral oil i~ 
lltsPll on iul{len dehydl·ated Sultanas to 
O\'Pl'eouH .. '- troulJles of :sugarillg associ
ilt<'<1 "'ith dehytlrn.ting vt•actices. 'l'he 
oil is applied th!·oug·h an atomism· afte1· 
llw fruit has p1isse<1 tht·ough the ec~p
sten1111Bl'. 'rhis apvea1·s to l.Je a 1nore 
suitable metho<l fur oil ueatment of 
our expot·t fl'uil than that no"' in nse. 

SOME CONCLUSIONS 
To ('lnlJhash;e ou tst :1n<ling faetH ::t.nc1 

conclusions ardved at dut•ing the tr-ip, 
rl fe\\· nolt•s 1nay be added. 

The lo\v t•etUl'llS received hy gro\\'el'H 
in Cu lifornia. t1u1·ing the past fe\v 
)'t•ll!'N has forced the inrlustt·y there to 
a }1 1\V pl'o<lucing lJasis. 

1t iH atlmitted that vineyanl:; pt•o
dueing unde1· :t ~ tono to tlle acl'e are 
not likely t" succeed, and that such 
nuu·ginal vineyards should go out of 
l'U1tivation. , 

\\'e in Anstntlia have to face C<Lli-

NO PACKING SHED 
1s completely 

ERRA 

!'ul'l1inn cuutpPtiliun, and al'e 
ila \'l-', in fllture, just as \\'e 
lJH' lH'olJleln of the n1a1·ginnl 

TlH.~ Califtll'l1ian gr.o\\'E'l' is 
lJI'(!blPnl of t hl' n1arginal area. 
1ng cotton Ol' lucet·ne, and Hto 
,, ~Lh l'o\\·s, pigs, o1· poultry. 

ln .t\._u~tralia. \\'P n1ay ol' nu1.y not 
tlw ~allle possilJilitle~. or we 
uUll-1' U)JlJUl'tUnitieH fOL' C'Oll 

our JllUl'~-dnal viueyarcl~. 
Tllc vrohletn caL:::; tor inve:-; 

I 0• ""mpc•t;;nt t;ta\e otficl~I s, 
. dllctioll \\'ith irrigatit:n 
gTO\\'I;:•rs, a1Hl it is sug·ge;-;ted 
!lledilllt' aetiun be tal\en by the 
I•'. "\. ill thiH dl!·eetion. 

,, lllJ'. opinion, the A.D.F.A. 
Cunlrul Board Hysten1s are 
;-;UCl't-'HH ill OUl' industl'J'. 
lJHl'kl'l'S anll grO\VBl'H hat·dly 
Juc•nsun_~ ul' ::;uccess attained 
dusu·y. 'rhey Nay our 
\\'C·l'tll tig·htillg; for, and even 
ing· for.,_ 'J'hE;y expt·essed su 
so1ue gTowers coull1 he so bl 
1:-Jll n s tt )I l'l'Inn.in out of or 1.JP 
sLwh 1'\'gani:-:;u tion. _ _..\. doHe 
pt•tition with ChinesP m· 
.~TO\\'E'l'K, who can live on GO 
y<'Ht' ( ~)/- lH'l' \\'eek), would 
\'illC'l' Olltsid(-' g'l'O\\'t'l'K n[ 
0xi:--,tir~g coodioon:_, lr, A ustt 
of tlH:' (-'.Xll'en1(' necPH:·dtv fol' 
ol' our present contr(•llecl 
polil'y. 

In Jn1ll< paeking· OJWI'ations 
in1pl'O\'E'n1ents in llHlChinery 
wu1·t hy or a.doption, but 
:.:;pt·al<ing our Jn·a.ctices are 
\\'ith thoRu of Califc,t·nia .. 
llfl><><i bilitif'H of c1evelopment 
lint~s ot' packing· \Yhieh H 
t }H:.:l' eonsidere<l in vie\V of 
conditionR. 

In gl'O\Ying·, pacl~ing, n.nd 
o]wra tinm<. there e;houlll be 
Ntudy uf !about· e<tnndarcls, 
v~e'Y to udopting piece \YOrk 
'·hit·ll will give n. higher rate 
cicict'o'. The inefficiency of 
largl'ly <luP tn tht• Ntilm·e of 
1 n rnea~ure n p the vnJue nf 
[Ol' lltOlH:'j' l)Hid, 

equipped 

1 
) 

without 

Whether you pack Dl'ied or Fl'esh Ft•uit 
the need for secul'ity remains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Cost 

is only obtainable bythe use of GERRARD 
EQUIPM·ENT. If you don't know 
about it we'll be glad to tell you. 

-~~~~-~----~--~~--~--~ ~---
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FRUITS IN LONDON 

Overseas 

JlJC111lhly mHrlcet report of the 
Ftn'lllel'S Co-opel'ative Feder

., dated Octahet· 15, deals 
fntits in London as follows: 

heavy September sales the 
mm·ket has been compara
t a.Jthough we understand 

rleli veries to the eountry 
fruits m·e very sr~tisf<wtory. 

.-vVith reports qf considm'
c1amage to new erop Va
fair business was done for 
by first steamer E'speciales 

42/ c. i. f. Early reports 
cent. of the crop lmd bee.n 
t·nin have apparently !Y~en 
nd buyers goon realised 
t uoulc1 not be re[J'aced •at 

'l'he ;u·rh'al of the 11rst 
ts cc•nfirmed this, and 
made at the following 

Especiales 48/, 52/U, Eeuena 
Primem n5/, 75/, li'loi· 80/,' 

es are limited and the de-

.-In spite of the fil•mness 
for ·vulencias, ~u fal' 

only been a limited business 
lexias. Cerlninly a little 

· )Jef'n shown for r't·ee run
ranging f1·om 36/ 'to 42/, )>Ut 

and lo.we1· qualities at 30/, 
been n,lmost. negleeted. 

African-'l'his fntit i:J rcceiv-
attention and we have heard 

of g.a.q. at 40/, f.a.q 34/, 
n.q. at ~n; per ewt. ex store. 

SULTANAS 

.-Arter the heavy busi
in this fruit during the 

thinl weel' of September 
to be expected thn,t sale:; 

a period diminish, and ex-
a few :opecial inquil'ies o~1ly 

business has lw8n done on 
1-Towe\'el·, delivel'ies from 

to vrovinch.tl buyPrs have 
and althou;<h the sea'son is 

a l'E'Vival in the cletnand 
future is expected. Dur
few· cht'yH offel'R of Sinyrna 

fl·uit at 21 I and 23/ 
resultetl ln a somewhat 
c~' in the 10\Yet· grades or£ 

. ·valueH nO\V range as 
Common 33/, 37/. 1\oledium 
Good 47/, 50/, with n, few fine 

54/ to 601 per cwt. ex ";ha.i·f. 

. - ·ln face of the p!lj)U
£'u~u·'"'"" Sultanas and the 

offering in this 
interest ha'~ been paid 

stocks of South African 
d, while everyth.ing pas

done to secure business, 
g the firmness of the 

undquhteclly been most 
nea!i'sing 'the necessity 

ss, holders have dur
tllig·ht forced the posi
snles have taken place 

ng prices: Bleached-
40/. 42/. Medium 40/; 
38/. Medium 37/, 38/; 

Un bleached-g, a. q., 

face of the severe com
stralian Sultanas, this 

practically nC>J at- r 
S!Ot•](R fll'!' \'!'!'~' light, 

but even so onl~· small sales are re
ported fl'om 47 I to 60/, Smyrna, now 
l'eports thn.t theit· stock of sound fnlit 
is prn,ctically cleared and only rain
damag:'ll is available in any ciun,ntity 
few shtpment. The latter fntit has 
bee_n offered from 21/ to 23/ c.i.f. at 
which tll'ices l·usiness has been done. 

CURRANTS 
Greek. -Since om· last repot•t the 

first consi'gnment of new sen,son's 
Greek CurrantH have n.JTiverl and, ex
eept fo1· the first shipment, both the 
London and Liverpoc•l markets have 
expresHed l<een disappointment ·a,t the 
poot· outtm·n of the fntit. This has 
confirmed the en,rly reports of n,dverse 
wenthet· during the drying period as 
the. hulk of the frqit has landed in a 
moist and sticky ccrndlti'on. Sales 
hn,ve been made as follows: Pyro·os 
3!l/G, 40/, Am alias 41/, 42//6, Pat~·as 
42/6, 45/, Gulf 47 I, Vostizza 56/, 65/, 
per cwt. duty pmcl ex wharf London. 

Australian-After buyers had had 
thP opportunity of inspecting the new 
:-:e-aHon's Greel< fruit they in11nef1iately 
showed mnt·e interest for the sp"'t 
stonl's of Australian's, and wi'th small 
cnnef'HHions in price~ a. steady tracle 
has lJ<>en done during the mon.th. No
minal quotntions: Common 38/, 40/, 
l\le<l.it!m 40/, 42/, with better parcels 
realising· from 4:1/, 46/ pet· ewt. ex 
,,·hal'f Lonc10n. 
APRICOTS, PEACHES AND PEARS 

Dut·ing tlw past month the demand 
f~1·. this fnlit has lwen practlea.lly neg
ligible, and we have heaed of no im
portant business. Nomina.! quotations 
are as follows: Apricots-South Af
l'ic~n ltC'yals, 2 Diamonds, 70/, 75/ 
(With t•esellPrs at fi7/G); 1 Din,mond, 
oG/: Slabs, 54/, 57/G. Austt·alian 3 
C'n~wn, 7S/, 80/; 2 C!'Own, 65/, '70/; 
1 C1·own. 52/G. Peaches-South Afri
c;n. 4 Diamond, 75/, 77 /G; 3 Diamond, 
r,,;. . Pears-Australian, 3 Crown 
82/fi, ~G/: 2 Cro\Vll, 7fi/: 1 Cl'o-wn, GG/: 
70/ }WI' ewt. ex wharf London. 

PRUNES 
During tlw past month this fruit has 

n lso receiYed 1Ju t litt~e attent.inn, and 
fni'\Va n1 price:-; fron1 Ca lifot·nia nre in
f'linPd to lw ea:;ier. Nominal spot 
pri<"es: ~0/30s, 9G/G; 30/40s, G5/G; 

40/50~. H2/; G0/60s, 50/; G0/70s, 52/; 
70/SOs, 46/; S0/90s, 42/; V0/100s 38/. 
Fm·the!' limited sales of South A'el'ican 
Ro;nos have been made on the basis of 
4:1/0 per cwt. c.i.f. U.K. pot·ts. 

REGISTRATION OF PACKING 
SHEDS 

Attitude of Dried Fruit Board 
ltc•plying to a question at the Berl'i 

Packing 1Jnion':-:; Sn1oke- Social last 
week. J\'ft•. Ct·awford (deputy chair
man nf the S .• \.D. Fruits Eoal'cl) said 
with refcot·ence to the Bom·d's attitud~ 
in eonneetion with the t·egistration of 
n:w pael<ing sheets, the Bom·d must 
g>ve. ,rm~identtion to every application, 
havmg reganl to the requirements of 
tbe cUstl'iet. Il would, h.:wever, bee 
tlw ·vulicy of the Eoaed to grant no 
J'nt·thet· lief'n:Jes for districts where the 
c.lH~<lH all·•·a.lly opentting were sufficient 
anrl <c!Iieient. 

Noctu,·nal F1·uit Consignments 
"\Hked whethet· the Board was aware 

that unlluthorised movements of dried 
fruit we1·e reputed to be taking place 
ll~· motot• lorries, etc., at night thne, 
nllll whethet· the Eon,rd was taking ac
tion in the matter. Mr. Crawford re
plied that cet'lain mattm·s in that con
nection W<'t'e undr~t· notice and were 
having attention . 

RENMARK SEASONAL NOTES 
Ac:conling to the speeial horticultu

ral contrilcut<lr of The l\Iuna.y Pioneer 
the• vines in Renmm'k ]JUt oi-l tremen~ 
llous gTowth dul'ing November in spite 
of the long spell of cool weather. 
~ut·t·a.nts lut,ve- :;::et \vell, he ::;ays, but 
In n1a.ny cases sultanas have sot in
rlifcerently-due to numerou:; causes. 
The Block E bt·anch of the Agt•icul
lul·nl But·eau ru·e ccrnllnendecl for eon
dceting a gl'een nutnure eo1npetition, 
and the keen intn·est of the soldier 
~ettlers in this important cultuntl 
ptactice note<l in contr-ast to the older 
~etilt't·:;' neglect of it. 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. LTD., 
Mildura 

................................ -................................... .. 
... ~.~.~.~.~.~.~ ..... ~.~ .. ~.~.!..~ .. ~ ..... £.~~.?.:~.?.~............. PA I 0 U F' I" UN OS £62,000 ................................................... _. ..................................... . 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 
"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
-- CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT --

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Pacldng Sheds: MILDURA. IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDWOOD 
and CURLWAA. 

Sales Offices: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LONDON 

The Crompany has a complete organisation for handling Fruit Direct 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company capitalized entirely 
by gt·owMs, its OhjectR and Interests are entir<'ly the Growers' Interests. 
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A.D.F.A. SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Appendices-Continued from 

Page 9. 

A.D.J<'./'. 
Oulput 
S.A. 
Vie. 
W.A. 
N.S.W. 

fiJxpurt 

Sultanas 

1926 1020 1027 192H 1029 
3505 2814 5543 1443 H48D 

136~3 13724 27040 15706 31717 
'60 x103 x18n 
- x101G 2302 

17178 16538 32058 18338 42388 

P1·op. (p.c.) 75 70 sn 75 87 
Total Output. 

S.A. 
Vic. 
,V.A. 
N.s.·w. 

A.D.F.A. 
Output 
S.A. 
Vic. 
'V.A. 
N.S.vV. 

Export 

4333 7746 1010 9003 
14124 29380 16618·31313 

113 123 x163 x180 
201 1608 x1016 2544 

18771 38863 10713 46000 

Currants 

1926 192() 1/927 1928 1920 
3115 324H 2241 1230 5759 
4986 5823 0580 3525 9021 

GH 1308 1312 
130 45G 

8101 9071 9495 6193 10558 

Pl1op. (p.c.) 24 22~ - GG 2/3 

3230 2088 7873 
6814 3572 0196 
1168 1308 1312 

Total Output. 
S.A. G154 
Vic. G007 
W.A. 992 
N.S.IV. 153 245 130 513 

12306 11357 7098 188!13 

A.D.F.A. 
Output 
S.A. 
Vic. 
Tas. 
N.S.W. 

Export 

Apl'icots 

1925 1926 
323 242 

98 ·ao 

1927 1928 1929 
313 123 0171 

98 8 8G 

96 363 

421 321 411 227 1120 

Prop, (p.c.) 25 221: -- 662/3 
x1928-No export quota declared for 
'·Vestern Aust1·alia or Now South 
"Vales. 
x1929-No export quota. declared fut· 
Westel'n Australia, and only 50 pel' 
cent. for New South Vl'ales. 

A.D.F.A. 
output 1925 
S.A. 158 
VIc. 102 
N.S.W. 

Peaches 

1926 1927 1928 1929 
89 90 131 190 
81 75 52 31 

147 128 

260 170 165 330 349 

El:xport 
Prop, (p.c.) 5 50 

Neota1'ines 
A.D.F.A. 
Output 1D25 1926 1927 1928 1929 
S.A. 54 20 21 44 60 
Vic. 10 2 2 1 
N.S.V\'. 14 9 

64 22 23 59 69 

Export 
Prop. (p.c.) - 50 

M uscatcls Peat•s 
J\ . D . 1~. A . 

,\ . I l. I•'. ,\ . Output 1fi2G 1fi2H IH~7 j9"S 
S,;\. !l4 72 ·ID 1:1·1 

Output J u~;; 1 n~ti 1!137 lfi2S UJ29 Vic. ·Iii ~~~ I~ ~ :{ 

S.A. GO 70 160 N.S.W I~ 

Vic, 46 5•1 GO 17 42 100 98 61 111D 

--
x4ll x55 x110 87 203 

Exvort 
Pt·op. (p.c. 30 2(J 

xitocomplete. 

j(abbit.s .have no clzance f 

"W ARA TAH" WIRE NEITING is made in Australia to suit A us~ 

tralian conditions. It is guara.nteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanised wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gau.ges and widths, for all · classes 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B. H . P. " NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

c./JI[anu/'a.ctured LJy 

;)f) 

I 
I RYLANDS BROS. (AUST.) LTD: NEWCASTLE 

·.:~ 

AND AT 422 LITTI.E COLLINS STREET, MELBOURNE. 

P!'lnt~<l and pulJlinhed !ot· 'l'ho AuBtrll. linn 

I ft3~ 
121 

:!(J 

I~ 

lil·l 

30 


